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TO THE 

Extreme Witty, and Judicious Gentleman, 

Sir Critick-Cat-cali. 
SIR, - ^ ffaA Jl ^ . / mn. 0. 

. -M<r- 
V*-' 

Tls mth nO'fm^U (hante and relu6fancy^ that I prejtime to' 
trouble jour recreAtii^ty fhouprhtle^ hours^ with receiving ^ 
mtoyour charity^ a poor ,Out c^ti Orphan, Or^ as I may ^ ^ i 

more properly term it, an Abortive Piece of Matter, which woe 
fo Piannet-ftruck, and Cm^d from its Creation^ that it had mt 
time to look abroad into this CorreO: World of Criticks and 
Judges, hut was Stifl'd in its very Birthf ‘ by Malevolent Influ¬ 
ence, and Suffer d under the f^^eight particular Condem¬ 
nation, and Dreadfuil Sentence, almoft^ as foon as H was fo un¬ 
happy to have a Beings 

Sir, Tou wiUy no doubts refleSl a little^ and wonder^ why among 
all Mankindy I {bpuld pick out you to do my felf the Honour 
Addreffing this^Qd\t2itionto, But alas—^ tho'you may to out 
Terrour he--ca//'d the Scourge of Poets, in hind'ring us from the . . . 
Subftantiai ‘ EffeQs of a Genius, ( Vii,,) Profits, you (l 
are hut meanly Skiltdinout Philofbphical arid Subtile Scents, 
when our faculties are emplof d in ^Nofing out a Patron, of which . 
there ‘ ' ' ^ / -o.iTJ 
with 
Patron- _ ___ , - 
72wr Man of PubUck fame &''m\o^dnQeywhoffollid Standardj;; 
SenOe,f Reputation, orfwhat^tyet better^ whofe Party 
Pure ymt ljabcMt from Abuies, and your Purle from the mrjf 'of 

u v a Scandal, 



Scandal, n Vacuity. Tour Patron Invisible is your Perfon of 
Riches aud Power, Tour Man of Acres and Affedation, rvho 
Loves his Opinion to an Invincible Degree^ and who is too much . 
a Wit himfelf to reward it in others^ and never could with a fafe 
Confcicnce commend any Poetry but his Oron, or could think any 
IVorkf tho* DawFd with a Dedication in his Pj aife, j.ts thick us the 
Faint on Mrs-'•■face^deferv^d a return beyond I tliank you Friend^ , 
tho^ the Drudge had ferhaPs for Six Adonths taken pains^ and 
Starvdy to Divert him with an Entertainment; Or in > 
fome Panegyrick, made his Mufe Sweaty ,to Defend his W'orlhips, 
Pedigree, Virtues, Honefty, Courage, &c. that could never- 
have the Confeience to,,do fo much for themfe Ives y and yet have the 
impud.ence to neglect their poor Ben^aEfor ; and this I think / ^ 
may properly firman-\nv\^\b\^ Patron. But Sir^ to come home 
to yotiy and for fear of Digrefjing too fary ’tis in the firfi Sort of 
thefe that you are plaBd; Tou are Vifibility it felf, and your 
Never-Dying Fanie.^^d Reputation amongft the Wits, nay the 
Cock-Cntickswf theTimo^Sj have forced me. to throw my felfupoth 
you 5 jpr as my friend B^yes ftys ; His Play is his Touch-ftonc,. 
ifaman like it, he.knows what to think of him > if not, Your 
Servant Sir,—So your Cenfure «'«y' Touch-ftone ; and if 
whenjQu \F\0sy and the refi of the Knights-Whifflers follow in Or-^ 
der, like a Troup of Carriers Horfes after the Leading-Bell, it is 
a Convincing Sign to me of your Popularity Merit, by whofe 
Aid,<i Poet mufifeekjo ATew.-prwp his Falling-Edifice : And.there- ~ 
forefhould (^as l have done')prefently Addrep toyouyos his Patron^ 

’Tis a great BVeaknef in .any Author that Writes^ to 
this poynant Age of Wits (^and wou’d-be-Wits ) to build up^ 
on his own Judgment tho* never fo goody, any work that he .has. not 

frft Communicated to the Cenfuring and Infallible Party. Laureats 
themfelves h-ave fometimes Mifcarrfd by being Guilty of this 
Obftinacy ; and tho' I am not Jo fortunate to know how to Flat* 
Ur an Audience, nor have the wretched Skill to beg the Gctiltous 
Town to come and pitty Me My Play ; Tet Sir^ I am not fo 
little a Lover of my felfy but that L <an- readily follow gpod.Ex- 

^ araples to do my felf a kindnef ., the narrowlScape .my Credit made 
m not being ruin d by your Difpleafure, makes too. strong, an im* 

prefjion 



X 

freUton in my mindy to let me enfily forget it : and when yonr 
Dreaclfull Sentence i^tdd outy of— This muft be a Confounded 
PUyy there’s none of us that I hear has any thing in it, ao 
•not fb much as a Song—^— Mum Bug-- the Poet’s an 
Impudent fellow, come let’s go and Damn it.--— fVhen 

'Severe Doom/y^^, c<««/^Thund ring out againfl mey'twae 
well my Benigne Stars had not reduced me to the ^antof a Difh 
of Meat, or ^Bottle, as you gen youfly Defigndy for hxd I been 
defltute of thofe Comforts, nay^ had it been Stretched to the 
Extreme^ part of NecelTity, your Tyrannical Humour had fill 
gone otty with-- Dam him, We’le make thele fellows know 
who they are Oblig’d to : So much Spirit of Sordid Nat are y 
there lies in the fVhimfcal Pate of a Wit, that is of hi'scwn^ and 
not God Almightys making. Here I muft C'onfefs Sir, / cannot 
help digreffing from your Inccjmium a littley to refteli upon the 
Stages Misfortune, in being Difgrac’d 'and Confounded even 
by her own OS fyvin^y'to whofe q^uantity of Brains, and Portion 
of Senfe, (he has atiways added , Nay., often when no Rulesor 
Methods of Univerfities, Schools, could inform the Humane 
Soul, Influence ^ Dunce with more Scnc^ then he was Swath'd, 
iny for^ohQoh feldom infpireXcmthwith 'Wity unlefs it hasftrft 

'■ a Fund of its Own, 

And Colleges Create no Brains we know, 
Dunces come back as Genuine as they go. ’ 

Dramatick Poetry, and Graceful! A^Hon has with a piercing 
influence Cult waled the Barren Soy 1, & made it fit to produce the 
Choiceft fruits, folly & ilPHusbandry afterwardsfeft it to he 
choak'dwith'HQtt\ts and Brambles,/j the poor St2i^Q wounded 
hy the very Swordfbe lends, and thofe very ,Mouths that in the Days 
of YorCy like Callow-Snipes, ft gaping to Swallow the inftru&ionS 
of Poets, like the PiSture of Homer fpewing upon his Pupills, 
now Sated with the Diet that has nourifh'd 'em to a degree of he» 

Converfation, ungratefully employ'em to her Dilgrace, 
Confufion; and this the fVorld knows Sir,you are moft famotss 

^rytho* with as little reafon as the reft, for that being not m'd, it 
a a m 

V 



not Mateml; Eejtdes havmg formerijf midi ufe of yoi*¥- Half- 
Crown, A7id i good Shift tooy muting mitter of your Oion, to Carry 
away fome Scraps of the Play to Court your Miftrels ; and 

.tho* I have more manners then to Rankyou among Snipes a- 
hove mentior^d^ yet rvith SuhmrIJion to you^ I atmot help faying^ 
that I have ohferv'd yon your felf to Stt -with your A'fouth open^ 
as if you ir anted a fe tv more of Gods Heffings \ But fee the f range 
Revolutions of a few T'ears Improved by, a quick Capacity, and 
the Stagey Afltitance ; (for Sir <, you would never have fourd- 
out her Spots had not /he her felj lent you a Tellelcoj-e) your- 
Stomach IS now grown jo queazy, that the Diet thd* Ortfs'^d- -. 
as well as formerly, will not go do ->'n^ quia nil reftum nili quod 
pjacuit fibi ducunt, Horace fays. Jobfon ?^^Coblers 
is. now a much better Char alder then or Abigail. 

Thu are for fome new Kickfhaw of your own Modellmgy and ^ 
for reforming by fircc\ with Noife,the potent 
Rams <?/ (It mull: and fhall be fo.) Ton are j-fl like the Car¬ 
penter, being taken among the Rebels in the late Wellern-^ 
Tumult, and being ask'd how he intended to alter the Covern- 
ment ; anfwekdy with his Hatchet, having it feem> no^othiy ^^ 
Weapon in his hand to fght with. But if f like him Sir^ you in¬ 
tend to 4, Reformation on Wit, Arbitrarily with your 
Hatchet, ^tis reafonable you jhould whet it/harper then formerly^ 
for hy the Milder away of the Pen, I know it is below you to under^ 
take ity nor indeedwith Submiffion to your hei ter Judgment would 
I advife you ; for Sir, it would undervalue your Sence to Write ^ 
if you were abhy'and therefore ?iov'idQnc^ and Nature,/(9r your 
quiet and Security y harue Cantioully defigkd the Contrary: For tve 
obferv^d that Criticksgeneral/y ythol they art very Dragons 4/ their 
Cenfures, yet they-are but poor Devils at Poetry . 

This Siry tho* it may in fame fort feem a nfeHion^yet is not in the ' 
Uafl done with ^Defign ta I effen or invalidateyourVnderfandmg or 
Efleem in"the Worlds Opmiony but rather to ,exprefs. my panicu* 
lor Admiration, and pay my Homage ta your prolperous Stars, 
itnd Prodigious Tortune ; for were you i as ill a Poet- 
Withers, Plecknoe, Hopkins, Sternbold, or one that I have 
heard (fy who ingtnmjly InfnmteSy or ^ good as teds us he has 



hsmfelfm TitletoW\t^ hmiffe hi hif t 4 Wit Com*" 
pany ; move^ J fky Siy^ in the ptme Sphere with thefe^ 
and were jOur Bruins twice as infigmfiednt as Providence has been 
pleased to make *emy yet as-the World y^oes now^ yon were not a 
jot the worfeiZvixicliy for ""its Obfervarion is your BITential part, 
and if you hit but that rights ^tis no matter for ‘^judgment. Ton 
have gaifid the main pointy and may Set up as foon asyt>a pjeaj^.. 

Thus, as a Bird with Pliimage newly drefs’d 
<2allow and Cold, jud tumbrd from his Nell: 
Reels to and fro, not knowing how to fly, 
But with Ungratefull Chatt’ring fills the Sky,. 
’Till by Ibme knowing Brother of the Wood ^ 
The Ule of his Gay Wings are Underftood, 
So have I leen a Cockrill of the Pit, 
Learn how to fly by watching fome fam’d Wit. 
He marks his Laugh, or Clap, and ev’ry frown, 
And in his Note-Book fets the Places down; 
That this true Standard Judgment of the Ptay^s 
Might flamp him for aPF/> another day, 
’Till vain at lift he on himfelf relies. 
And plagues the Aflronted Audience with Ills Noife. 

« 

J hope shy Ton le forgive a little Digrefjlon^ and, Harmhf r 
Railtery in VerfeyEfpeciaUy when it does not the leaf Damage to your 
Credit and Reputation the Wit of your Obfervathn, Cer* 
tainly does your Buftnefy as mR as if it fprung from the SoRidity of 
your judgmentf oy real knowledge of the Matter for knowledge as 
it Js not Cujlomary amongft you that fit up for CTiUcks^ fo truly 
in myPdpinidn it is not Materiaf i, And now Shy to Exalt your 
Tame to A more Confpicnoas heighih then every 1 am foolifhlrgoing 
to Condemn my filfy andifhew my Friends J that did me the honour 
to appeari and wtth ^ Vnbiafd^ y^udgments were pleased to Vne 
favourably on my fide ) my own Errors^ which I would no more 
Impudently defend dt Excufe my felf, then I would deferve to 
have ’em unrcafonably expos’d by Others : The difirefi of the 
Stdry svas hinted to me by the. JLate Blefled King of ever-gloriom ^ 

^enmyy>: 



-Memory^ front ed Splanifh Tranflationj tho* / was advlM 
-to call the Play, Baiiditti, or Sbanditti, becmfe of the New- 

y ftefs of the Title, /^/ //»^ Scene*/> Spain mfleadof the IQng- 
- dom of Naples, yet' the more proper Title tvou^d ha been the 
Spanifli Owi L2iWSytho' in fuch a Cafe as this in Dramatick- 

' Poetry, / think any Poet do as he pleafesy Efpectally fact 
Naples is Suhfitute to the King <7/^Spain as mil as Madrid. 
Ill fate has he that' Studies three or four Months ( nay EearS 
with fame } to divert a Party,' 'that mufi be Complemented to be 
Civ if and ufe the Piece to ith reafonable Madefy^ which he has 
taken fo much pains in<) and which they if their Noddles had x 
Dram of Confideration ) were Obltgd to favour y even for the Ladies 

. fakes, or the'ingenious part of the Audience that come thither 
without prejudicey for my Own party I was fo unlucky tohopCy that 

■ thol my Play might be too longy which is a general fault amongfl 
uSy and not to be remedy'd 'till the firfi day is overy and tho' fome 
Scenes might feem Tedious 'till it was fhorten d^-^ which is allways 
the Second Days worky yet I had the Confdence to th'inky that the 
Variety of .a pretty Tale, a good Plot, not very ungratelull 
Chara^lerr, and I am fure very good Mufick, both Vocal and 
Inftrumental, with Vaulting, Dancing, and all that I cou'd 
think of to pleafcy might have oblig'd 'em to a Civil Sufl^rance, 
thd* not a liking: but in the Contrary your prejudice took venfy 
even before the Play began ; the-Ahkors were Dijlurb'dy and 
eou'd not perform, particularly in the Second Aft : After which 
the Scenes were all promifcuoujly decry'd both good and bady the 
Songs and Mufick hoop'd and whirl'd aty tho' they have fince 
been Sung in feveral other Plays with generall Applaufe, which 
I think fufficiently difcovers the ungenerous Malice, and poor 
partiallity that was us'd; yet only to [hew the Itch of Vitiated 
Affeftions, one Mock-Song that hit the Farfical Humour, be- 
scaufe there was nothing itdt took extreamlyy ( Viz. ) 

From drinking of Sack by the Pottle, 
Thrum, Thrum, .Xhrnm, Thrum, Thrum, Thniili. 



Thegre4tefi fkgma>yLvifQ can'he infeSled mthy Is iJI-Natufe^^* 
sffd r hardly ever yet found any one fo mean and helpUfs, hut if 

hthad will to revenge an abufe^ at'one time or other found Oceajioft’ 
to-do tty only you Sir^ I mufi Confefs are exempted^ for you gtve 
your half- Crown meerlytojJoew your fdf rail wittily as you think^ 
and when you have had your pennyworth of your own noifcj make ‘ 
your well Con-ems-d as any man idreathing^ and' what a 
Devil has any-YoQi to faj 'to thh 

All my Misfortune - i'sthat "the Play being fi weRHik'd at the 
Rehearfalsj that it pafi^d alhvayj witf 'general Applaufe from all 
that had parts Confiderahle ; Nay^ what is an infallible Signe of 
their Opinion of tt'-y the Body-Politick pat t hem jelves to expence 
and Confiderahle Charge to ftt it ouf'-y which conftdering a certain ■’ 
lofs they lately had y I think was little left then a Miraclcy and yet " 
a fter all this to have it ftnk under.y our rebuke : Truly Sir^ if I had 
not For tiff d very we U that Nighty you had infallibly made a 
ftrong Battery: f/pon^my Patience- 

In former times a Play of Hnmour, or with a good Plot wou^ A 
certainly pleafey but now a Poet tnufi fnd out a third way^ and 

adapt hU Scenes and Story to theGenms of the Cririck, // hPl 
haveip pafs; be^I have nothing to do with your dull Spanifh Plot, 
for whttfi he^s rallying with the Orange-Wench, the Bus^nefs of 
the Ahk gets quite out of his Heady and then Damme what ■ 
fluff’s this ? here’s neither head nor Tail to’t.) 

Poetry inalltimes has been Liable to Cenfure 5 the Old Romans - 
inthetimeofR.oCeiuSf were us^d roCriticize, but iheniwasmo- 

his 
fVork : And then we find Terence iri Hecyra Complaining that 
they Hifs’d his Phyythd* Scipio, Affricanus,4W Lelius affified • 
him'-) But in no Age of the TForld 1 ever read of Catterwauling 
Criticks, hut ours : And therefore^ as Henry the Eighth faid 
to Djt. Butts, that fbew^d, himthe Pixeh.-Pli{ho^ Cranmenvaiting 
anfo^g^F'ootmen at Counsel-Chamber Door, to be admitted^, 
(Is this the way they ufe one another? ’tis well there’s one 
above ’em } fo / Confefs I am very glad there is one above’em 
that I have forne reafon to believe will Patronize Arts as well as ■ 
Arms* To Conclude^ I dare he fo partial to my felfhut to own 



^ikre ire.4 gvetLt ntknyfauluM Enfulng Play, which IJhftld 
hsve been gUd to have been J»genid^finf9rft^dofj4ndinfirt$0ed 

- to amend,-Nam vitiis nemo une Nafeitur, optimns ille 
. eft Qui minimis urgetur: But there were none X:4 dare f oft- 
• tively-affirm') that deferv*d the AhuQi it Suffered ; This SiVy / 

Confers has a little Rowz’d my Spleen, and Vrg d me to pre- 
fent you with Rallying Difeourfe, to do my felf a little 
^ufiicey without Offence to you or to any Catfflejsi£nemyy whom 
I never Wrong*d, nor- have reafin to hate or feary ^heing under 

ryOHrVxQitfXiony and allmys Suhfcribingmy felfy ' 

Siry 

'^.Your Humble, very Humble, 

Pupill and Servant, 

T. D'urfy. 



THE 

BANDITTL 
JCT L SCEHE I. 

Enter Don Garcia vfUh tt Servant, anA Don Antonio 
another Door with a Servant. . 

't 

Don Gar, DOmingo, 
Serv. My Lord. 
Don Gar. Bid a Footman run to Court, and know what Hour ' 

in the Morning theEnglilh Embafladour has his Audience, he fhall find 
me at my Houfe^ fo Sir,- Exit Servant. 
Wfiat new Game is this you have found out, that you arc ferreting 
hereabouts.' • 

Anton. My Lord, I was only going to pay a Vifit to the Old Lady 
here, I hope your Lordlhip will give me leave to fhow my breeding, 
there can be no danger my Lord in an Old Lady, you know. 

D. Gar..^o Sir, but this Old Lady has a Voung Lady to her Daugh- ' 
ter, that by your Extraordinary Vertues may perhaps, fail into fome \ 
dangerCome Come, Sir, pray go back with me, you go no fur¬ 
ther this way, I afiurc ye* 

Anton. A Young Lady fay ye my Lord. 
D.Gar. Ay Sir, Young, and Beautiful!, and like an Excellent Inftru- 

nienf jufl: in Tune, but not to be playM on by your WorlhipSir. March, 
March on Sr, I have other Bufinefe for ye. 

Anton A YcmngLady ! Blefs her Beauty, and defend her Chaftity, I 
bsfeech i My Lord my bufinefs is with her Mother. 

D Gar,' Neither Mother, nor Daughter,,at this time upon my 
Honour, Sir. 

6 D. Antony 6 



Dp Antm 1 bcfeecb your LordHiip, Let me Go, I have m)t paid a 
VUjr^nqr l?e^n piyit tQ her, fince 1 came from Tra¥eU. 

jp.Gar, ^ Sir, butyou paid a Vific and WAJUBcivil tp ber Ycfirer- 
day Morning, Sir, do not you know tbac a Ly^fi fbould bc Cudgelddi' 
were not you with a Troop of ThrumiiiingSuiCiarr Ttiralhcrs, Pro- 
phaning the Sun and Moon and Siar-s, in a Le.vd b«j cnadc be*oi.e her 
^Window laft Night/ 

D. Anton,. How in the Name of all the Witches in comes he 
to ki^ow that? Now do I faith'uily bcliewe this OldGartveftcr, 
ther has an Intrigue with her Reverend Ladiihip, and uUrefore-•’ha^ 
lualicioufly refolv’d not to Confound Genera dons -with bU unfortuiwie 
Son. Q ffide. ]] 

D.Gar. But (he is better Satisfy’d then before, for I have done you 
the favour Sir, to give her your Chnradter* 

D- t/fntorh I humbly thank ye Sir, I find I am oblig’d to ye for more 
things then my begetting. 

2>. Gttr, Sir, I have done ye reafon in C v'cry thing, nrd firfl: to begin, 
with the Roll of your Qualifications, I told hcr you had lately been in 
France EniUndf and were to my Great Comfort return’d a moft 
Extraordinary Fop •, Sir, what think ye, didi not do ye Juftice ? 

D. Anton. Yes faith did’ft thou Old Lad^ if^thou knew’Il all, for if a 
Fop wont go djwn with a fair Lady, as times go, their Bloflbms of 
Beauty will fade unmercifully to my knowledge, \_afiie,'}' 

D. Gar. That you were a Great Drunkard I told her too. Sir. 
D. Anton. 1 thank ye heardly Sir^ I am Infinitely indebted to ye. 
D. Gar.^ And were fo very, ycryXewd, that you niig% this hiftant 

the Pox for any thing,J kne.w- 
Anton. Your Servant*Sir, an Extreme fine Chara^cr indeed/ 

*D . Gar, And laftly,. th^t. 1 may .leave .none of your perfedionsrdif- 
guls’d from ycj Sir. . 

Z>* Antop, WhyTaith ’twere a pi^tyTueh , Virtues fhould ^bc ftifled, 
that’s the truth on’t. Will your Lord&ip be.plealcdt^let me give a. 
Ckarai^erot you,? ' 

£>. Gar. Sir, I think I might ftand the Severity of your Satyr^ if 
I d id, / 

Anton. Gad don’t trull .me, Sir, for I am damnably Spjediatiek at ’ 
this 'time ^ I fliall Jerke Sir, therefore don’t truft me. 

D.Gar. The Spleen’s a Good fign, you Ihould grow Wife by that, 
but tp the pvrpofe: 1 laftly told her, that inftead of what-1 bred you,. 
aM^tial you were grown a Mafquerader v and inltead of the 
Miiily Flute, Loved the Feminine Fiddle : A Tumbling Whore, better ' 
then a Xrugipet; That you were ever drunk when you fhouid bfe getting 
hohebry aha^hatJ as Ihve bear the Devil as a Drum, Sir. 

D. Anton. I am yoUr Oblig'd Son Would hie .wou’d beat me 
.aothatf might have the liberty to Curfe a little, [afi4e.’2 

D*Car^ 



D. And af a Clofc of all it was RefoIvM, and Conducted by both 
Parties, that I ftiould keep this Youn^Lady— 

To your fdfSir. 
X>. Cat. 7ft a diftante frotn yoti Sir. 
D, Ant9n* Why then the Devil! takefti®i ^ Lord, if you do me not 

the greateft wrong imaginable, knowing my Addrefles arc tended to 
the fair Elvira the Lady you made Choice of for me. 

D. Gary And to the fair and Charming Lama too, Sir, Come come, 
along along, Sir. 

D. Anton^ Poy ori'f, fhcte’s no getting to her welt, however Tie 
Write I ara rerolv’d, arfdthat inftantly.—- Follow me Sirrah. 

D, G-ir. Along I lay Sir, along. C Antonio.'J 

Enter Don Fernand pdorly haUtud with a Cmmijfion in hU hand, . 

Een fe n, Good Lord. 
Don Gar O my new Officer, give ye Joy Sr, I fee you haves 

your Comm’ffion. 
D. Fern. For which I am to thank your Lordlhips favour and Intereft 

with the King now I do Live indeed, Whilift I am lifted to this Poll of 
Hpnour, and wear a Sword and Soul devoted to your Service. 

D. Sr, ydru ohre rate the kindnefs I have done ye. 
D. Fern, Oh my Lord, may the Eccrnall Show'^r his bleffings*’ohycJ 

your year's be many, and all Crown’d with Deathlefi honour; For nevee 
fprang fjch noble Charity,iuch Generous/uch unexampled Goodoers^in 
ahy bteaft but yonrs. 

‘Z);'C?4rr. Cottie, Come, no more of this; 1 Lov’d thee for thy Virtue^ 
I faW ihy Love to Arms and I encourag’d it. 

D. fern. Give my tongue leave, my Lord, to pay my thanks^ or clfe 
the world will brand my bafe Ingratitude ■, when for the %?€€ of Sevc?- 
teen Rowling Years I had worn out an afflided Life under all the Mi- 
feries Ungovern’d Youth is Liable to ^ you took rne.gave me Arms,Tup- 
ply’d my Wants, and with your God-like Eyes would fee no Scandal in 
my Povercy. 

D. Gar, All which thou haft dcicrv’d by thy good Service^ nay,' 
(honid I fpeak as gratefully as thou doft, upon my Soul much mere is 
due to thee; butprechce,my good friend, let us leave thhs difccuife, 
and perfed the Relation of thy Parents, for'till now l never bad 
fure o hear it out. 

7>. Fern. My Parents, as I told yourLordlhip, were mean and oblcure,^ 
and Tuch as I muft with fhame ov^, had Vices far more contemptible 
then the wretch'dnefs of their State. 
D.Wi re they not Hbncli? 
p. Fem, I know not but ! fear, yet Ibine Commands which I hav?5 

had fiom them might Juflify that fear, for moR uohaturall they were 
B 2 tQ 



(4) 
tne,3ndalways we. 
CD. Car, For iio Caufc } 
D. Fern. NoJuftCaufe my Lord, only becaufe 1 would not Ifad a 

Courfe of Life my Confcience told me was not warrantable. ‘ 
X> G/ir. And fo you left’em. - 
D. Fern.' Some Six month's lincc, to Lift my felf a Soldier where you 

found me. 
D.Gar. I found thce bravely in the field •, I found thee ftecpt in the 

blcod of Foes, and' from that 'moment receiv’d thee in my Bofom. 
D. Fnn.^ 1 did what I Could my Lord, for this I muft needs own, baft 

as l am by Fortune, and by Birth, I have a generous Love for Arms 
and Honour. 

D.Gar. By aft the Glories of the Arms hefpeaks of, I rather think 
him Son of fome great Prince, .then of Generation; follow me, 
thou flialt have Equipage fuitable to thy ^ality; and as thy Virtues 
grow, upon my Honour they fballbe cherifht^ thou haft my Love, and- 
that fhall build thy Fortune. 

Z). Fern, The Powers above preferve ye^ £ Exeunt. 

Enter Don Ariel! and Eugenia... 
< 

Dm AneB. Sifter, the honour of our Family depends on yourCondud 
in this matter ^ the GirPs Young and Giddy, look to her 1 fay. 

Brother,.! am oblig’d t’ye for. your Care, but believe lean 
Govern my Family without your Inftrudions. 

D.Ar. Well well, let me^indit fo and I fhall be fatisfy’d^ remem¬ 
ber you have loft one Child already ^ a hopefufl one too, and the Son 
and-Heir of yoilr Family, who with hlsNurfe was Murder’d in his In¬ 
fancy, therefore look well to this •, take carel fay of my Niece Lmra^ 
Ihe’s now Eighteen, her Blood warms, her Eyes Rowle, her Pulfe beats, 
look to her I fay. 

" Engen. Prby fpare your Caution Brother, fufe lam.old enough to 
know what 1 have to do. 

D: Ar. And foolifh enough to be tcfty I fee, but that’s all one. your 
Son’s gone, your Daughter.you may prelcrve if you are wife : Ah! that. 
dear Boy, I proteft I never think on him but I weep. 

^ Eugeni But. that .L fte you have fore Eyes, l .lhould think, that a 
Miracle. 

D. Ar. ’Tis true, I enjoy an Eftate by his Loft^ but .what then ? I weep 
cxtreamly,! cry like a Child. 

Ehgen A Natural Infirmity you have, fhall I help you to an Occulift /. 
D,Fern. ^Tis in my Nature, Sifter, .it can’t be helpt, ’tis in my Nar 

turc: my Father would have fat ye down, and.have wept iome eight or 
ten hours together, andJp ihajl ,1 too, if my Niece mifearry ^ 
^hcfeiofelookto htr.*' 

/ Ettgen, 
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Yef again ynnr Kicc« ttmra —- this makes me quite out of 

^tienc^ \ have! not kept her up i’lks a Non ? MewM her from Men 
■and all loofe Gonverfation 5 been as fevere as-if I knew her wantonand 
am J ftill to be inftru<^ted?‘ 

D. ^r. You are too wife i warrants. 
Ehgen Ha ve 1 not kept hemp from Mafques and Comedies, ard all 

your Publique Meetings ? nay, Heaven-forgiveme^ often from Church 
too, for fea-r of fome temptation; 

D. Ar. Church-Gome, come^ let herFray at home, lether nev^r 
go to Church, there can come no good on’c; 1 n.ive leen a wench Oaglc 
a icilow out of a Church at forty yards diftance. 

Eftgen- Tnen you would have her forget all Divinity. 
7). Ar. Divinity, prethee tell not me of a young wenches Divinity^ 

they have often a Book of the Deity-in their bands.j when they have the 
Devill in their heads, to my knowledge *, Ha'dl a hundred Daughters, 
not one ihouid fee the in-fide ofa Chiirch whilft I liv’d* 

Engen. She has been bred-up with my Morals, and I know Iscr. mind 
is {laid and temperate j Oh Heaven! if it Were not- 

DiAy, What then ? 
Engtn. If rfound herinclinM to gad and ramble abroad-^* 
D. Ar. What then, what would you do ? 
Ettgen. D’flifei’de cut off ber Leggs, Pde fpoil her Intriguing. 

Cut^oh her Leggs, d’sheart the womans Mad now ^ Gut-o^ 
her Leggs — whafa Plague make a Devill of her ? 

Engen. i’de Sacrifice a thoufand of my Children, e’rc leave an Infe- 
flious drop in one of’em to taint my honour. 

D, At:^ For a whim^ a flim-flam, a thing of iiothing ; talk of Cutting- 
off my Niece L^xtr^s Legs ^ and the prettieft Legs in all Spain too- 
hark'ec, if I catch ye Cutting, off any thing of her Legs, or Feet ei^* 
ther, unlefs it be lier Corns, I’le cut-ofF your Head I’le tell you that;> 
for all your are my Sifter. 

Eugen. Oh! pray let me alone with her then, and fpare your in- 
ftruftions, which I hope have wrought wonders upon my Nephew 
your^n. I hope hrs' Inclinations arc ConlequenE to your Advice ^' 
he’s grown very Wife 1 hear.' 

2>. S irrah go and look for him ' \^ to a Servant; 
He was here with me juft now, he and his Mathematician with 
No, faith Sifter, I begin to defpair of him, I’me afraid he-will ne’re 
be good for any thing. 

Eitgen. Ohfye! I hope you do but Jeft, what, not the better for alf' 
your grave inftruflioDs.^ 

D.t/4r, Jeft/ No faithv’tis e’en true enough’, for my parti can’t 
tell-what to make of him, why here’thas coft me now I’lc warrant 
yc> 3. thouland Dollars amongft- his Mathematicians, his Vaulters, his 
Rdlers, Singers, Fencers, Dancers, and the Devill and all, and yet Gad^^ 



1 f SI gff to^ be b^o^d ,at 
ife/ pH^cl’syoong, he’« Voung^iMaWrify wHI-IH f^bis bf^b<}M»^ 
M, ^r^ I| will dOiWe the favour to get a fewjbr yds into 

bis head, I Ibouidnot feairthe fetUng’em; but he’s Empty, ‘ iftier, htfs 
Vacant, he has no forefight i why t’other day I w s ftanding.by to fee 
him-learn to Vault, ao^inltedd of doing the Pomado gracefully as he 
(hould have^<dpae, .wbat docs the Rafcal but with a damn’d AwkerM 
Tump eirc me a kick in the Chops with his right foot, thut broke out 
two pX^y teeth, as Cad fli&ll favc me. 

Muitn. A very unlucky accident indeed Brother.—- 
D» Ar, .And b’iC this, morning fumbling with my Snuff-Box; the 

damaM Coxcomb open’d it the wrong fide, and fpilt me an Ounce ofehe 
belt Puiviiiio SnuiriD all SpMn *, then ’tis fuch a nungry Vcrminc grown, 
he will E^at ye enough to breed a Famine, and grows more and more a 
dlpwn ; s,np to .^ny laliing dilgr^c keeps no Company but Scoundrels, 
sinB Mechanick fellows, with half breeches, and no Ihirts, and not a 
ferthing of Money; I’me almfft diftcavlcd about him,— here he 
comes, prechcc ohTef vc iiim Siller ^ 

J^nter Dicgq^ and 

Dieg&» ric hear no more, Qad trouble me with .any more of jRonr 
damn’d bard words, l?le break your head. Come, han’t you done jet 
father? ’tis paft twelve a Clock; (han’t we go home to Dinner?. 

A Ar, D’ye hear, d^ye hear that Sifter ( d.hungry 2)<>jfP Rogue, d’ye 
bear him ? He’s for dinner already .; his Guts arc Croaking to dine 
before other people have been $t breakfaft :: Sirah, Sirah, have yon 
Delcrv’d your dinner to ? Signior Le/*;*', prethce how does he 
Learn / Hah I 

He’s a little Slow Sir, but I hope.hewill befure. 
D. Ar, Pu(h! Do not I fee by him he’lc ne’re be good for any thing f 

Look look. Sifter, he takesmp notice of you, he fees you not 5 why Sirah! 
Ciolt, Dunce, Coxcomb, don’t you lcc your’Aunt ? Hab!.-^ 
Oh he / whi Curfed bow .was . f Diego awkerd Bam 
there, and with his Hat Happing on one hde like a Ballad-Singer ? 
Well, by St. Ifgttts I’le difinherit thecj: thep ihalt uot. have a foot of 
Land,;by this Light. . 

Wouhi your Land were all in tbc.Eea^ lb I might have,my hu¬ 
mour, and feek my Fortune ; v;hat ado is here with your. Landy any onoi 
Ih^llhaye my (hare ln^t ♦"or half a Dollar. 

Ar, Here’s b Rogue now, to wifh my Land inthe lea, & totalk.of: 
hish.nmou;*, hb hu moi r Sin h I’le hutnour yfprefcntlyv-rrr?*^ {hmshim. 
/ Hold, hold, gbod Brother. , * : 

What the, De3di wd)ild:youihltye(c^fit&dor?defigs. 
: .. .'i .y.;. -'i v m',; ,0 

D.Ar 
• V 
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jD, Sirrah SlrFiir/1*dt}' 1)^ a 

A Wit,! who. I a ^it/* , - . • ^ 
i7): Ar, &f^ hfearSllte^'^^i’e heafhihi ? Tnwkogue^jll tell os pr^ 

f<?hriV,^ris'hgliflftth^<!Johmtaironof out Fainily to be Witt's,—and why 
not a -Wit Sifrah ^ou Rogae / why not ,a Wit ^, Hah 

why* ’tis impbfliDle,' you may as Well fancy me an Elephant, 
it is not in me j If you trad defigri’d me for a dentleraari-Ulher, a -bhop- 
k^eper, or a Sailor,' orfuch a thing, fern.thing might have been dene *, 
belt a Wit, ^tis impoffible, I tell ye, ’tis not in me. 

D. 9y4. Why then I’k beat it into ye with a Cudgel, Sirrah •, Tie be 
your ty^fcHo for once.-— , £ Beats km again. 

Look‘Sir, thelb^rethi fruits of your thftrud:ions,dye obferve^ 
makes me loib my Settees .* I arn mad •, I Ihall hang my felf 

within thisWeek, Ind To wbiild arty one elfc that leads the Life that I. 
do, yotrlhall hear how T’m'e ferV’d. 

Ay Ay, pr^ay Sifter'obrerve. 
Firft every morning at four a Clock,'when I, perhaps, am' 

fwcetly Dreaming oi La^ta^QV Ftcray otClordf ot fbmetbingor Qthex 
that’s Heavenly^ am i rowi^d up by a ddihn’d VaultiDg-Maftcr that 
teaches me to break my Neck by way of Agility ^ then about an 
hour after comes Signior Semibreif the Singing-mun ; and he and I make 
fucb a dreadfull Noilb with bifr So/Fs, and oiif F^’s, and our OotchttSy 
and our Quaversy that we fecall the Cats in the Neighbourho d a 
ling-abo'ut^S'f but what’s arid hiy’‘mcift inlhfrerablie Plague, is 
about Noon, when l am hungry and ftould Eat ray dinner, comes my 
Chnfduttdcd'MathemWticl^n'herL , ^ . 

Wh’atV that Sirrah-—^abufl g S ^trugles t$ ga and 
the Sciences.. i ; “I beat km, , 

Die^e^. Arid^r with' his heV^-ceaFhg Tongue-GIack'^ quue jMurderi^ 
me, what wHft'b^HiS^a'^ePs, his Pent^ his Baftjons, Parapet^s, 
Paniftd'i^yJ F<^tffi(i^ti8’h^Kariiparts, Coihterrcarps,'RavelliDgsi Efpla- 
n^c^, SwMf6vils|^aifi(; HorriWorks, Qduhterguards, anti the DeviJl 
and alf, V anf Cjgnjar’d.'tO Death *, I am EnjChhhted •, there'is no living 
for mcj I’lc go^and bfe^one of the rather then endure it. 

i). t^'TO^ndbeHittg’d? ' , . 
D/Viili' Whhill fhrhcait^, a Ihbrt Life'arid* a meffy— there’s Ibine 

Cdnfiffeiltiii that.'''' '' j . . . 
i[>. ‘&>^r^‘ blo ‘SirEah, I’lc khep'ybh Ttdm hangings for the fake of py 

Family, but you lhall be beaten moft immoderately. 5 Goes to beat ank 
Diego. Ay, Ay do, beat me, GadtTc ma wTe , c k Lope % ^ 

yohr Mitfranntkianvfle rpht ihfe^’Scieiic^s, 
‘ Sirfhh'^f I'c^tiihyoa agaidbtfi^^ ^ kiting Lo- 

Ears^urMmes^^and^our Cduiiterteines, jl’le J pez this wkl*y who, 
blow ye up if there be any p6f(fdet in Spatk Jwalks very gravely & 
ITe not be'jj)lagif’tl‘^wicfTa' ^«rvy Mathehi^^ about tht Stage. 



«sl Rafcal, eot I, and there’s the Refbliitionjofa— ^ 
X), Of a Fool, Sot, Rafcal 
^Ditgo^ Ay>t ay, any thipg bit Mathematician^ and lb I. leave yc; 

and pox of Hexagons and Pentagons— Tie have nothing to do with 
"’em. ^ E DiegOt 

D*Ar^ Was there ever fuch a Villain? What lhall I do wjthhim 
Sifter ? Si^mr Lopez.^ I hope he has not hurt ye ? 

Signior, 1 conceive it buc reafon to demand the price of my 
Labours from you, and fatisfadion from him, and fo I’lc take my 
ieave. . 

* D. A. Not fo I hope, Signior. 
Leptx,, Signior, for me that have ftudied Fortification this Thirty 

years to have my Ravellings, Half-Mooris, and Baftions, furpriz’d in 
this’ Nature ; and the Parapet of ray Perfon demol fh’d thus unskilL- 
fuHy, 1 conceive is a great affront to my Art, and therefore—^ 

i). Ar, Shall have fadsfadion Signior, Come with me, I will fee 
your T^unEio fatisfy’d .* Sifter, I beg your Pardon for ray digreffion 
from the Gravity of my Family, and my Hoiifes Honour; i was in¬ 
volv’d in paflion, and knew not what I did i Sifter, your hand *, I will 
wait on ye to your Chamber.- [, Exeunt Cravtly. 

Enter Laura with a Letter^ and LuCia. 

' Lawra, My dear tucia! art fure my Mother did not fee the Footman 
deliver this Letter.^ 

Lucia. ’Twas impofliblc Ihe fllould, fori drew it from the Garden 
with a Pack-thread into your Clofet-Window ^ Poor Soul how afraid 
Ihe is of her Mother \ Is’t from the Party, my dear f 

Lawra. What elfe could make me fo fond of it ? I believe I have 
kift it a hundred times.-— {^Zijfesthe Letter, 

Lucia. And I warrant it deferves it too, and fo does the fender of 
it, would he were here again,%s fafe as; ne was t’other Night, he’s 
my favourite, 1 alTure yc, Go^cn; for in niy Conlcicnce, 1 believe 
him to be as performing a‘ Gentleman as any in all 

Law’-a My poor heart knows his peffeftipns but too well ; for 
when. I fee his Gracefull Shape.and-Air,' th^^e is throbbing in 
my Breaft fo Violent, a^'if^ the Fluttering‘Inrriate would fly tOjhim 
to tell the Story of my eager paflion', then, he has a Tongue would 
furenndoethe VV^orld. ' “ 

Xm'/*, And that's a Darling-bjefling.. : , 
'Lawra. 0\\ when I hear, mm talk, T am Enchanted, there’is 

much pieafurc in lus Flattery V ;and when iieTies^^i^'as ipm^tjmesjl'r^^^ 
he docs fo') they come With Tb mu^ Grace ouT of his, 
I cannot for my Heart but touft'believe nim.,, ' ' ' 

Lucia. Well! thefe Men'have a fttahgc. Ad vantage ^dYe^nSr 
' Lawr4. 
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^ ZMwr4, Ay when we love ’em. 
Luds, I meanfo, which i»not always when we (ay we do ^ Heaven 

forbid icihould. 
L4wr4» If he fhould wrong my Love, what torture were too bad for 

him: for tho’Hove him to extremity, by all the awfull Powers,’tis 
honourably ^ bud am moulded with folbfta Nature ^ my Soul has lb 
muchoftrue womaninit; adding to this the Gonftraint Ilive under, 
that if he could be perjur’d, I fear he might betray me. 

Lncia, I hope he has fworn to ye Couzen. 
Lswr^. Sworn, All the fwift-footed hours of Day and Night 

have heard the facred Oaths. 
Lucia. Then never doubt him. For my part, he is fo obliging and 

kind a Gentlemanythat I Vow I have great faith in him:' Whar, wrong 
a Iweet young Lady that obliges him. he’Ie be bang’d firft. 

Lama. Prethee now it comes into my mind, ling the Song that he 
compos’d on his belief that I was angry with him *, ’tis very a propo. 

The SONG. 

I. 
Here is a black and fallen hour^ 

A IVhich fate decrees our life fhould know, 
Elfe weJbould flight Mmighty Power, 
Rapt with the Joys we found below. 
^Tis paft. Dear Cihthia, now let frowns begone, 

. ^Zjon^ Long Penance I have done 
A Long Long Penance 1 have done 

JPor Crimes alas! to me unknown. 

II. 
Jn each (oft hour of/tlent Nigflt, 
Tour Image in my Dreams appears, 
Jgeafp the Soul of my Deligfjt, 
Slumber in^dy but wake in Tears i 
Ah! faithlefs Charming Saint what will you do. 

Let me nos think I am by you, ' ■ 
Let me not think / am by you, 

Lov dlefs, Lov^dief,for being true, * 

Lucia. You fee bis wit tends tp Honour and Gratitude: well, I look 
upon him to be the molt Co^ftaat Creature iu all pray let me 
fee Hs Letter. 

Lama, I’lexeadeit. 
r' c 
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Juf at / W4S mnng Paradke to fee my 4faie $4^*! 4^ 4ffo{ntt4 ft^ce, 

feme fenPpty f^kpr tp joinder fife \ whp ( do yphat J could ) fe nt 
me hack' This paper therefore mufi inform you^ that / vfiH pot fail fe night at 
11. ’tfll nhep I lopguijh in expiration of happmpf, mhich nope hnt yon my 
dfarefi life cohUever hing to 

Xmr Antonio. 

Lama, Methinks Each Letter is a Magick Chargto that Charms 
away my reafon j what fliall I do Lucia ? 

Lucia- Meet him, meet him.—•—• You muft meet him upon Ho¬ 
nour. 

Lugtfi. \yho’s there? Daughter, where are ye? ZLugenia within, 
Lawra. I’me coming Madam—• my Mother as I live, 1 pray Hea¬ 

ven rile has not heard us. 
Lucia* Never fear her, we are of the Deaf fide*. 
Lawra. Rowl on ye Minutes, that the glad hour may come^. 

When I fiiall prove a Lpvers Conftant Paflion .* 
And Oh ye Powers that Pitty yielding Maids 
By Youth and Love’s bewitching Charms Enfiiar’d,’ 
Grant that his Tongue havenpt Advantage o’re nie. 
But if atlaft I muft be overcome, 
If then the Lucky Victor ftiQuld prove faWe j 

Grant*they may nev^r be believ’d agen. 
And Beauty bids no more l|n^ratefull Men* 

C Exemt, 
t. - 

The End f the Fir# ACT. 

ACT II. SCENE I. 

£»/^rDon Fernand in a Night-gown^ Domingo. 

D,Fern.: Sir, I befeech ye, telly pur Noble Lord, how much 1 am 
alham’d of my poor meeit,^ and id him know, and from an honeft 
heart, that fenfibly ackpQV^Jedges hi% favours, the bumble grateful! 
Creature he has rais’d, lives only for his §ervicet and Ihpuld be proud 
to fpend his Dearcft blood in the defence of fuch Exalted Virtue. 

pom. Sir, I Ihair tell him this. 
jp. Fem^ Do my good Friend, and then whatelie is mine thou (halt 

Conimand, and all thy fellow-Soidiers.—-• 1 lore a very Dog that 
h Don <jmia\ 

P9»i 
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D$m^ I’ve iiofte Comrade In the Gourt of Guards; hu6 would bt 

klad to ufe his friendly Sword in a Revenge againft your Enemies 
but retting this alide, how comes it Captain you are not at Court 
today? 

D. Fcrff. Sir, 1 had de(ign*d to be at the Kings Leve but the 
Taylor has hinder'd my purpofe ; who if a man might rely on a 
Taylors Confcicnce, or take his Oath, was to come and Equip me 
this morning. 

Z)ww. Not Sf^^ior Frsfca, I hope. 
7), Ftrn. The very fame. 
Dorn. Thevcrieft Coxcomb living, the molt Conceited Anirrialthat 

ever Arm’d with Weapon one Inch Long, put Sleeve to GalTock for 
a Wedding day. ^ _ 

B.Fern, 1 gucfsM him to be fome Extraordinary fellow by hisFaiii 
taftick Garb and formality. 

Domingo. Sir, he’s an Original of a Nice Nature, for his Cloaths 
are more gawdy then our Don\ at Court, which how he maintains 
is to every one a wonder, for he’s as poor as an honelt Lawyer, 
and as proud as—• 
■ As a true Taylor, 

Dorn, Right Sir, which let his own Adtions confirm, here he 
t:omes. 

Enter F^taftickUy drefl.^ with 4 Lacqueyharing 
Don Fernands cloaths tmdtr his Cloa\. 

Frifio. Noble Sigtfiory in all Civility, and refpedt, I Congratulate 
your fortune. 

D.Ferft, Signiorf I lhall ever be in your Debt in return of fb great 
a Courtefy. 

Dm. The Complement betwixt two Forreign EmbalTadors w^ld 
not be half Co Stately. 

Frifeo. Signhr, the World has taken notice of your Singular Qua¬ 
lifications, and excellent Parts. . 

D. Fern. Signier^ the World docs me favour. 
Frifca. Amongft whom moft Noble my fcif being a Perfba 

whole Particular Endowments are not alltogether unknown, havU aif 
entire Ambition to do you Service* 

D. Fern^ Sir, 1 lhall be unwearied in making my felf grateful!. 
Frifeo. You yefterday in the Minority of the Morning were pleas’d 

to fend a Lacquey to me, to acquaint me with your occafion foe 
ibme Robes or Habits* 

D. Fern. Your underftanding was good. Sir. 
Frifeo. Upon which taking a due confideration of your merits, I 

orderM my Valet to v&it on you, who return'd to me with theExadl: 
G 2 dimenfipna 
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>atncnIion« of your Pcrfon) Mathematically takcut with, a Lilt of 
.Yellow-Bays. 

- JD. Ftrrr. Right Sir, ha took meafiirc of me with it. . - 
Frifcff, Men have their Stars, and their Fates and Providence 

difpofes every mans fortone according to his particular Qenius, for 
my part I was deligaM to Oblige my Nation, by the, Excellency,of 
this Art. 

*T>07n. Ha*ha ,ha T—Was there ever fjch a vain Rafcal ? 
D, Fern. S'\T, I Ihouid be much more fatidy’d if the Excellency of 

your Art might appear upon my Back, for according to your own Phr fe 
Ibelieve the Minority of the Morning is growing towards the Maturity. 

Fri{c9. Be pleas’d then Sir to Strip, and becaufe you are a Perfon 
whole ripening Virtue the World allows, this hand of mine that 
i^ever toiicht the Caflbek of any man beneath his tJHioji Catholique 
U^ajsfiy^ or of —(hdl in all friendihip Butten 
your Doublet. ’ 

Dorn. Is the Devil in thee for Lyings have I not feen thee drefs 
my Lords Footman twenty times ? J Don Fernand is 

Frifc^. How / Infamous Varict 1 I drefs c drejfirg this while... 
a Footman, hah ! dofl; thou long to be annihilated f 

^om. A Footman.—-Sir, I have feen him for a Riall, fit two long, 
Hours fetting a patch upon the Cooks greafy Caflbek. 

Frifeo^ Scoundrel thou dy’ft. Sir your Pardon— Fernand. 
Honour mult be fatisfied, I will only go and Scow’f my Spado in 
his fmalr Gutts ia. little, and be^ witlv ye again inftantly, Varlet : 
follow. [^is£oin^ oHt^Fctn&xld Stops him. 

0. Fern. ComC: ’ewas only a Miftake, you fhall be friends again. 
If you thwart him we fiiall lofe all the Jeft. jifide to DomingOi 

Frifeo. A Cook,, the. Manes of, my. Family would rife from their 
Tombs, and bjaft the were I guilty of fuch Ignominy, Perhaps at the 
k^umhle Petition of ihe Poor Vermin, who knew my Charitable dif- 
pofition, I might quallify the Caflbek with a remedy.againft Cold, or fb ^ 
to a Patch,; ,a ftltiiy Patch.!, abominate. . 

p.Fir«. Well Sir, digrefling from this Miftake a little, whafe am lia 
your debt for this favout. 

. Frifeo. Sir>. amongftmen of Honour',' are no Debts for-Conf tefies 5 

aj/ptofifable regard to Ingeauity, or fo, if you ^pleafe. 
u.Ferh. Well Sir, Your own way.then,^:how much./ 
Frifeo. Some Ninety .Dollar's,. 

At what time ?'•• 
' Fpjep. To morrow after. Vefpers, Critically three minutes af- 

tff Seaven. • - 
"Si^Fern. You fhall be ferv’d,. Sir,.- 

_ F/ifc/. Frifeo. 

W:Fir»^ 
\ 
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XS'.Perm Ha, haf ha—» what a ilrang« Monger Affedtation and' 

Folly have made of this fellow /* 
Dorn. Sir, this is nothing to his Extravagance at other times 5 HU 

reported he beards amongft the and Robbing maintains the 
Vanity of his Garbe •, for to work is D^ath to him,-™ but fee Sir 
here comes my Lord, 

Enter Don-Garcia, Diego, and a Guards andx V(*otmtn, 

' Diego. Why am 1 your Prifoner my Lord ? what have I done, that you-’ 
put your Ganiballs, your Man-eaters here upon me my- Lord ? 

D. Gar. 5irralT give ’em good words you were beft, left they beat bet-» 
ter manners iaco ye f here’s a Letter from your Father 5ir, who defires 
me to Imprifon ye tiU he comes i he informs me here, that to bis great 
comfort you are grown a —• 

Dtego- A what my Lord?^- 
D.Gar. A Fool Sn 
Diego. Why if I am, there’s the left realbn to Imprifon mei 
D, Gdr. A mad mifehievous fool Sir ^ A fool that fhould be-whipt 5 

youlhallknow more prefentry*—-Captain, Good morrow, the King 
receives you well,.and has given orders for your fpeedy difpatch to 

where your Company is Quarter'd j your further bus’neft you 
ftiall know anon. 

D. Fern. My Lord, I have blufht fo much already to think of my un-" 
worthynefs, that ifl now look’pale—-believe it rather to be through 
fear of performance then any confidence of my Merit. 

D. Gar, Your Merit receives no da mage Sir by your Modefty, and 
your Courage fliall be put to the proof fuddcniy. 

D.Fern. Your Lo dlhip fhall a ways find me ready and Obedient. 
D. ^ar. The King has Order’d four Companies 10 be fent into FUn* 

<^rr'i,of whom 1 believe yours is defign’d one. 
D: fern. MyEiordy I am-ready at an hours warning. 
Diego, But what a DevHI am Lkepthcre for.^ Oh this Confounded 

Father of mine —' ods-hcart l fhal! knock him o’th head one time or 
another, I fliall never be able to endure him'long.> 

Eater Don Ariell Vfith ydHhing^tJ^aJterf 
Singerand. Danceri, 

Don Oh here comes Dbn ArfeU, now Sir we fiiall know your 
Virtues. 

Don Oh are ye there Sirrah*, my Lord, I humbly thank your- 
Lordlhip for fecuring thatugracious Raftal, who as I was enformM was 
intending to run away, turn Vagabond, and defert my houle, to the ut- 
tejcdilhoaouc of my Family, like^ damn'd Villain: Come Sirrah, in the 

firft 
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gfft plice this worthy fatisfa^on jbr the laft zS&odk yoo 
put upon him •, ask him pardon Sirrah* 

rk not ask him pardon, not I. 
X>, Jr, Askhim pardon, I fay, Sirrah, give him fatisfaClion, 
Dkgo. Ay, ay, I’le give him fatisfadion prcfently *, come ftand afide,' 

rie fight wifh him \ I’Je fatisfy the Rogue ^ come I’le fight with him. 
Jr, Fight with him, didye ever hear fuch a Villain my Lord ? 

he’s for fighting with his Mathematician, he’s for demoliihing all the ^ 
Sciences at one thruft: Sirrah, Sirrah, ask him pardon, orwithyoiiT 
Leave my Lord be ihalt be ty’d Neck and Heels. 

D. G^r, With al] my heart Sir, it fliall be done *, this Fool gives us 
an Excellent Scene of diverfion. £to Fernand. 

Biego, Shall it be done my Lord? 
D. Gar. Ay, ay, it fliall be done j we are upon ^eCourt of Guard, 

and Difcipline muft be us’d. 
Biego. Why then it fhall not be done my Lord, and I do ask thee 

pardon, Oh thou Cur fed Mathematician, before this "Company Old 
Counterfcarp, I do ask thee pardon, but Gad, if c’rc I catch thee 
alone—look to’t. 

D. J^. Oh! is your Stomach come down, Sir ? 
Down Sir, *— I think ’twould bring any ones Stomach down 

' Sir, to be ty’d Neck and Heels like a Calf in a pair of panniers-—• 
but if ever I catch him alone-— 

D. Jr. My Lord, will your Lordlhip believe me^ I am half diftracftcd 
with this Boy *, he makes me Sick with fretting j I can neither Eat, 
nor Drink, nor Sleep •, t’other Night I dreamt I was beating him, and 
with the violence of my motion, moft unfortunately batter’d all my 
knuckles againft the Bed-polK 

D. Gar. Ha, ha,— a very unlucky accident faith, Sir. 
D. Fern. Ha, ha,, ha—— 
D. Jr, Come Sirrah, this is not: all your task,, yet, here’s your 

Vaulting-Mafter, and your SingingrMaftcr, and your Dancing-Maftcr, 
that3ro«iniu{l be reconcil’d too before you and 1 part yet. 

Biego. I’lc. have nothing to do with them, whatever comes on’t, 
unlefi it be this way, Tie fight ’em; if they will v come i’le fight, 
with’em. 

D.Jr. Look he’s at?s fighting again: My Lord hafs yoat Lordfliip 
ne’re a Wooden-Horfe hereabouts. 

D.<jAr, Oh, yes Sir, there’s one below, I Ufeit frequently. 
D. Jr. Take him away, on my Honour he fhall Ride, he fiiall 

'Mount mdl: certainly with a Hundred Pound Weight at each Leg ^ 
away with him, what fay ye my Lord ? i 

■ 'Ay.,ay/5.ridci ,he.muft.ridei ..r-v; 
•; J>w^a.--Maftd-^ide,:-l%;'Lo«3 .1 

JD;6m. Ayvufiby alilineans^ '^d£hiiotiBr,p^ 
Diego, 
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Gentlemen I beg all your pardons T will not ride, my Lord, 

therctorc d'ye fee I beg ail your pardons — but gad if e’rc 1 catch either 
of ye alone —- look to’t. C 

D. Ar. Oh d’ye bend, d’ye ftoop, are ye to be taken up, Sir ? 
Difgo^ Ay, riding the Wooden-Horfe is to be taken up indeed. 
D.Ar, My Lord, was S^crc ever fuch a fond Father as lam ? nay, to 

(ay the truth, 1 am a fcol of a Bather ^ why here have 1 provided thefe 
Ingenious Perfons to inftruft him in all the Qualities belonging to a 
Gentleman •, all incomparable Peribns, my Lord, the very Pearls of 
SfMn ^ my Lord, if yourLordfhip pleafes you Ihdl fee’em pradice. 

D.Gar. With all my heart, Sir. Here the Vaulting- 
1>. Ar^ Come, Gentlemen, a little of your F^hUs, and 

Art;, and firft you Sir ♦, and Diego^ Sirrah let; me y Diego imitates him 
fee you follow him, - (•awk.erdly. 

D, Ak» Oh Devililh awker’d Rogue, he leaps juft like a Cow over a 
Stile *, Gadzooks I’le Vault my felf, you (hall fee me outdo him prefentlf 
Old as I am j my Lord, when I was a young Fellow I could have firkt it 
away *, I could have done it in fome perfedion; but tough as I am I 
think I can get up yet. {^Bere D. Aricll Faults* 

D. Fern. Excellently wcH perform’d I’faith 
2). Ar, A little Stiff, a little Stiff-, but however I come-off you fee. 
D, Gar, Come-off, why 7)on Diego^htiQ is nothing t’ye. 
D*.Ar. He, hang hira^a Lump, a Logg, he’s good for nothing } come 

now let’s have a little Singing andDancing. 

Sfamjk Dance here, 

D,Ar, What think ye now, my Lord,, are they not rare fellows in 
their way , 

D.Gar. Sir they are in my Opinion ( as jfbu fay ) the Very pearls of 
Spain., and yet I think they do not edify at all* 

i>. .^.’Not a jot.* Why there’s my-Piague Sir—-hcreV%»»^ 
Semibreiflm been teaching him his Notes t;his fix months,, and the dull 
Rogue is got no further then Sel Sol., yet —^ he'has Jfcne of my mettle ill 
him gadzooks 5 Ihclievehe was chang’datNurle., 

D.Gar. Come, you fhall both gp and Sup with me^ where we’le Kf!> 
concile thefc matters ia a Bumper of Sherry .• Captain, you a^e iny 
Gueft to night 5,1 muft give ye a KouTe'befbre ye go. 

Dsego. Tohightyou may ufe measyoupleafci but in the iflorn!^' 
I.’le to my Old Jolly Gang the and defy my Father^ the Devill 
and all ill fortune. ' 
... / J^Exemf. 
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SCENE II. 

Enter Don Antonio, 

D. yirjton. The Watch is fet, and by the Generali Stillnefio’re the 
Court,! gucfs the King’s in bed: all Eyes but thole of Lovers,& the lick, 
addrefs themfclvesto deep, whilft I, impatient with throbbing heart, 
and Eager Expe(ftation, wait for the kind approach of heavenly beauty 
to blefs my Service, and reward my Love, oh the dear Creature, I never 
think on her, never relied on her delightfull perlbn, but all her charms, 
her Youth, Witt, Mein, and Graces, open the Wound her Eyes long 
fince have made j and I am dying when I’mc abfent from her^ yonders the 
Sign, that light Set in her Window is plac’t to guide me into Para- , 
dice, juft fo I ve read the beauteous maid of S^os guided through 
Jieleff ont her vigorous Lover, to the warm harbour of her willing 
Arms; but yet I hope I lhall have better luck then he, for his re¬ 
turn was fatal—ha! the Window opens, hift, hift—- 

Enter Above, , ' 

■Lawra, Who’s there? ^ ' 
,/4nto». Docs not thy beating-heart inform thy Scnccs, and tell thee 

^tis Antonio! 
Lowya. Speak lower, you are come too foon. 
Anton, How is that polTiblc, if thou art kindeandLoveft me? 
Lam A, My Mother is not yet in bed. 
Anton, Then Pme too foon indeed, what in the name of wonder 

can that Old SihiU be doing thus late ? hah! Is Ihe Conjuring ^ 
LAwrA. Yes, to defend the Honour of her Daughter againft all 

Injurious height-walkers. 
Anton, If iHe be good at Spells— tell her a poor diftrclTcd LoVer 

here, whofe heart .is Wounded by her Daughters Eyes, and Caule 
him to wander at tHis uncouch Seafon, delires a Charm againft ’em. 

, Lawra, A Sparkling bottle tell him, and, his Naturally Levity will 
do tl|C l)ufin€Ts without Spells or Charms. 

'' Anion, Not when, what caus’d the hurt can only Cure it. 
J’gad it was plaguily gueft tho’— t,^fide, 

Z.4ivr4. And what is that Dillembler ? " 
Anton, Thy Eyes, thy Tongue, thyLfps, thy every Grace ; formas 

thou art all-over killing Charms, fo every touch of thee is incdicinabic. 
• Away you flatterer. 

^ton. Would! were near thee but tokiis thatfallhocd from olTtholc 
pretty 
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pretty lips, leQ; it fhould taint 

Lawra» D'ye not flatter me 
jinton. No by my Soul that hovers round thy bofome, nor never did ? 
L4Wa. And will you love me as you ftiould ? 
Jlntort. Tye me not up mydcareft Life to forms; to love thee as I 

fhould is moft ImpofTible, thy merit is beyond our bed of fcivice, then 
who can love lb well as thou dcfcrv’ft ?' 

Lawra. But honourably as you fhould, and me only ? 
yinten. Thee,thee only —• pray heaven lhave virtue enough to keep 

my word with her, for 1 am a ftrange unconftant dog in my nature, that’s 
the truth on’r. a/i4e, 

Lawra. Swear to that. 
By thy dear felf, by all that’s Sacred j So there’s a neat Equi¬ 

vocation to fave a man from Perjury now. 
Laxota, Hark, hark. f Noife^ 
Anton. Hah t what’s the matter 
Lavqya. I think I hear her ftir, I mud go fee, take you another turn in 

tho Piazzas, and by that time all will be fecure, and the door Ihali be 
open’d to ye. f Exit Lawra. 

Anton. Then by that door I go to Paradice, and revell in the fweets of 
Love and Beauty *, the Angels do no more : Youth,Health,and Fortune, 
Wine,Vigour, Wit, and Melting, Charming woman.- what Epicure 
could ever wilh for more ? 'tis all the Generous brave man can covet, 
and only Drofs is the whole world befides. 

f Exit Antonio. 

Enter Don Fernand. 

DottFernanel. *Twas well I had the temper to retire, before the 
Brimmers had gone once more round, elfe I had certainly been dipt and 
foundly, for mine are fuch untoward brains for drinking, a glafs beyond 
Hiy Cudomary draught, is apt to fluder me: Where am 1 now.? Oh/ 
'tis the dreet I think that fronts the Pallace. Now all ye gawdy fpanglci 
of the Sky that deck the Robe of melancholly night, Glimmer enough 
that I may grope my way home to my Lodging, and then I’le be thank¬ 
ful! ; gad I’me very Poetical to night, fend me good luck after it. 

Lawra lookj out, 

taxor a. Hid, hid —come nearer the Window. 
I>. Fern.,' Hah / 
Lama. There's the Key open the door your c Flings out a Jtey wrapt 

felf, and come up foftly, be quick and careful!, i h a handk£tcher, 
andmakenonoift as you love me. '^Exithamw, 

D. Fern, A Ladies Voice i a Key thrown to me, with a foft Command 
D to 
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to enter and come to her; here’s an Advtnturc now, ten to one bui 
this is fome Rich Heirefs that is falPn in Cove with me, and has taken 
this way, and the obfeurity of the night, to declare her Pallion ; Well 
Fernand thou art in the PCft of a Younger Brother, and fhonld’ft not re- 

^ fufe a Fortune fo queintly thrown upon thee : No J sm refoiv’d to enter 
V come what will on’e. dco/and gats in. 

Antonio YttH ns. ^ 

Antonio. The Corigidore and the Patroll are walking yonder, feareh- 
ing Ithink for fomebody ”, if they had found me initead of him ir.cy 
lookc lor, as ’twas but a Chance I efcap’r, 1 had maefe a fine nights vsork 
onY, and my Intrigue^had gone hopefully forward : But praife be given 
to my quick Eyes, I Icuikt behind a Pil!ar,and they pad me—-now to the 
happy door here-what already open’d —■ here’s a difpatch for ye \ 
ah -— there’s nothing like a kind Young Charming Rogue that’s 
willing-the bufinefs of her Love is done with fuch Alacrity, it gives a 
vaft addition to the Plesfure-—well’tis-a pretty fweet-natur’d Soul, 
and rgadl’ie Reward her immediately. ~ \_Exit. 

Scene changes. Enter Don Fernand.' 

Fernand. Where I am I know not, nor how to get further, and now 
I think better on't, ifinflead of my Rich Heirefs this fhould be the houlc > 
of fome Nimph of Pleafure, fome wanton Lady of the Lake, that has a 
fancy for my Perfon, and taking me for a Minor (as indeed I am at thefe . 
matters) has betray’d me hither, gad Tme afraid the prize would be 
hardly worth the hazzard j therefore indue time I’le retire. 

Enter Antonio.r: 

*2)on tAntonio. Who’s that ? 
D. Fern. Hah ! nay, then I’rile betray’'^ indeed. 
D. Anton. Methought I heard fome footihg-no, ’twas only my 

fancy; but why is the Key taken out of the door when the Guard are ^ 
coming uptheftreet, and ten to one will enter finding a houfe left open ? 
I m'lft bg refolv’d in this.* 

DAern. ’Tis fo, this is fome Bravo that has leen me come in, and in- * 
tends to furprize me in the dark, but I’le be too quick for him : 
now fortune —- c Stabs him with a Poniard 

Anton. Oh this bafe woman / oh! '1 emd Antonio/#^/. 
Ti. Eern. Ay ay — tis a Bawdy-houfe 1 know it by his railing at a 

woman. Lye there Sir^ ’tis better in your gat? then mine, and fo 
farewell VSfftt. 

Enter 
j 
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D. Jmn. Oh bafe,-bafe Infamous Woman f 
Lawra, Ah then my fears are true, my Mother has diftoVcrM Uf, 

Kill’d Don ^ntonio^ and I’m the next referv’d to feel her Vengeance. 
Within. Call up my Servants—bring Lights here. 

Ldwra. Hark (he’s coming; Oh Heaven! I dare not meet her ?Lage.' 
Diftradtion, Deaths Confunon, what fliall I do f Or whither fhall 
I fly ? Hide me, ye Gloomy fliades of friendly Night •, wrap me in Foggy 
Mills, black as my fortune, for thus to you J Dedicate my Sorrows. 

Far from this houfe, the Scene of Cruelty, 
And from a barbarous Mothers Rage I fly. 

n L4wr4* 

Enter Eugenia, vrith Servants. 

Engesr. Angells defend and keep me: what’s the matter? who is it 
that at this Strange hour of night afrights us thus with Groans and Ex¬ 
clamations ? what do 1 fee a man all bloody ? fpeak, whaE are ye if 
Age and grief, have not quite blinded me, you Ihould be Don Antonio, 

2). <iAnto. Madam, lam the fame-—^and wounded, but not kilLdt 
Eugen. How came ye hither, and who us’d ye thus ? 
D. Anton, I have not breath to tell ye all the Story, for I bleed a- 

pace i let this fujfBce in the inftant, that your Daughter, your daughter 
is the Caufe. 

Eagen. Oh moS: Eternal Scandall to my houle, go fetch her hither. 

Enter Lucia. 
♦ 

LucU. Madam, her Charaber-door is open and Ihe’s not there. 
Eugen. Not there, where is Ihe ? oh my diftradling fears! 
Lucia. Not in the houle, I’m Certain Madam. 
Eugen^ Not in the houfe, where then ? oh heaven! what is become 

ot her ? Run into the City—Alarm all the Watches; {^to Servants* 
Run, flyaway to every par o’the Town; bring her 
again^ I Iha^groW 'maddelfe: Oh Lawra.^ Lawral 

Enter Corigidore and Guard. 

Corig. What’s the Matter, Madam ? 
Eugen. ofiT’m Ruin’d, ioli:,trndone, undone for ever, no peace tail 

eyfer Iric^ thisrMoihchfe bkls me. 
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Enter Dpn Fernai|(^ 

1>. Fern. Now the Guard is here, I think Ixnay Venture in unrufpcfted^ 
and hear a little news. t i^fide 
What is the Matter, Captain ? 

Euftn. A man allmoft Murther’d in my houfe, and my daughter gone, 
oh my daughter 1 

D.Pertt. Alas, alas / Is the Gentleman kill'd ? pray kt me fee his 
face ? 

Cori£. Pray Sir refpite your Curioficy, he’s a man of quality, and mult 
not be Expos’d—take him up, and get furgcons inftantly ^ I’ie take 
Care of him tonight, and to morrow this buliiiefs fhail be.Examin’d 
throughly. 

IjGnards carry ojf Antonio. 
Eu^en. 0\i Lama^Ltima.\ ohmyCrueii fortune. 
D. Fern. What a horrid Mifchief has my ralh adventure brought on 

this poor Lady, wbofc tears meibinks are Drops of my hearts blood .* 
I’vefuch afflidonfor h.r j this comes of lntreaguing >* ah plague of my- 
Curiofity* t\^de. 

Cerig. Madam, what alfiflarGe I can give you youfhai! Ibon Command.. 
2). Fern. And tho’a Stranger Madam, perhaps my fervice may not 

be altogether ulclcfs; therefore I befeech you have patience, your 
daughter cannot be loft fo eafily. 

Eugtn. Her honour’s loft howevp, which is her better part, for fudi 
an adtion as this is.muft depend on Work confequences then yet I know ^ 
furemever Motherhad fuclifate as mine .* my Son was loft or murder’d in 
his Infancy, and now my Daughter that fliould be ray comfort j and prove 
the darling bleffing of my Age, whofe youth I train’d in the ftridt Rules 
of Virtue, reftrain’d her liberty to curb her paflions .* and did what e’er 
a Cautious Parent could *, runs from my houfe,,heavemknows for what 
Grimes committed —^ but I muft fear ’em foul and horrible, oh ’tis too 
much to bear ^ my rcalonfails me, and grief within me takes fuch full 
pofftfiion, there is no room for comfort; Oh Fernand -—Lama, oh ! 

Xj Exit meting, ' 
Or#/- I’k follow and comfort her all I can, andwifh I knew the Au¬ 

thor of this mifchief, the Rack or WheeLwere not. punifhment enough 
for him. - 

Fern'. Say ye fb, ,1’Ic keep him from your-knowledge Signior^ for: 
tbatreafon *— d’sdeath the Rack and the Wheel did he fay ? if punifh- 
»ent for fucka Grime muft be at fo fevere a rate, i’gad they fhallread in 
ahe Stars, to find/he Criminal for Fernand:—• Racks and»Strapado’s arc 
too rigid'a Teft for a young Officer, Scarce warm in^his>CQmmiffioii 4 

and belldes to lofe it too by a Curfed blind adventure almoft before a 
.^na^’s fecure ’tis his own^ is a Policy not reafonablt to one thathas the 
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bleffingof any bcajas in’s head •, therefore dear keep thy own CoUQit 
leil and be lafe. 

Secrets like Spirits jhould be kept with Care, 
Their Virtue’s loft if ever they take Air. 

The End of the Second ACT, 

ACT III. SCENE L 

A Toby Thatcht Cottage where are Difeover'd at aTabU amongf}Pom 
and Glajfes^ the Banditti j viz.. Leon, Frifto (#« other Cloaiht') * 

Rufino^ with three or four more, and Megasra. ~ 

• Leon, my brave hearts, let’s have the t’other Roufe,and let it" 
V^go round. 

Euf. Well faid my noble Captain*', come here’s to ourgood iuccelstcx 
day, fill, fill all. Jf/Drinks^ - 

Leon. With all my heart i’faith, and may it prove fome>young new-‘ 
fledg’d Gofling,. fome Milk-fop Heir, that has juft rub’d his Chin upon 
his Grandme^hers whiskers, receiv’d her bkfling of five hundred Dol¬ 
lars^ and with this pretty Load is coming flulh to Townj >with intent to 
fee faftiions, but really to be Entertain’d by the way, and eas’d of hi» 
burthen by us the Knights of the order of Induftry^ [^Drinks. 

3 Methinks.l have him in my Clutches already^ the palm of 
my band itches**, we IhaH have good luck to day : 

Frifeo, Hey-hum- f f r. fighs, and walks mdancholy about. 
Leon. Wife, be fare you look to your Charge, xake heed the Cori~ 

gidore find US not: The noble* Fraternity of the Banditti o( Naples now 
fledt for Refuge.' into Sfntinm^y. be broke for want of Policy, therefore 
beware of thofeColctblouded Fellows^ that feed upon the fteem of Ju-* 
fticfiivremember that we arethO'Children'of the Sun, hot, vigorous, ^ 
and like him, prone to Rapine, and ever in a(ftion. 

Megara. GoodTordv how wife you are withyourCautionsondAd- 
vkeoflate, pray give your mouldy documents to your Minors, your 
Callow Rafcally Theivcs that carry Prayer-books in their Pockets, and * 
trouble not your he^d with tutoring me^ what /i have not been a 
Thief this 50 years for. nothing fure. 

XJfedks mumping as without teeth. 
Leon.. Meg, 1 beg thy pardon, 1 have wrong’d thce$ Gentlemen, 

flic is in the right *, fhe has been a V'irtmja this fifty years. 
Let her Health go round:; Come Gentlemen, here’s the Cap- 

tainsTadies Health 
V. 
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3. Band. How now Signior Frifio ! What ill fate has cloudei yp^it 

fhiz. to Night.? why in this Lowring Mood ha!—^ i. 
Frifco, Hey, Hum-- . , 

- It may be the good Gentleman is not well 5 (hall I fetch you 
fomc of niy diftitiings Gentleman; they are Comfortable I can aifure 
ye j I have niad^ a greac deal of good water in my time. 

f Exit* 
Eton. If gains^ can care a mans Diftemper I’me lure he gets more 

then any two of usu 
3. B^nd. Howfb Captain, do we not Share? 
Leon. Why firft by being of the Bmdittiy and next by being a Taylor, 

a doubie-Theif has double-profit, and now you have it, •—Meg, go 
your ways and get my Gomrads Something for breakfaft, d’ye hear— 

. C£.v«/Megjera. 
Rkf^rt. He’s in bis Raggs now, but wc fhaFl fee- him fiantitlike a Don 

In the City at night. 
Frifco. Gentlemeu, heaven continue your mirth, but alas / ’tisnot 

my Cae at prefent, I am to Ad a Scene of Sorrow. 
Leon. Sorrow! gad ifSorrowcomesamongltus he 

fhall be kick’d out of the Company ,we’Ie haveno moodS, liEnter Diego, 
nor figures here, but fuch as are dive|ti4?*, hah ! what my noble Squire 
Diego, Bafilos mams \ why I have been in defpair, I have not feen thee 
jo long—Gentlemen, aU Salute him this is the worthy perlbn that I 
have fo long Expeded. ^ ^They all Salute hm. 

D;>^a. I am come at laft Captain.r 
Leon. And thou art welcome my brave Lad as heart can wifli. 
Diego. I have been damnably'plagu’d with that old Huncks my Fa¬ 

ther, but I have given him the flip at laft. 
Haft robb’djiim noble heart 
Robb’d him, whatrobb my Fallier ? 

Leon. Father, Pox ! ameer word, a titular notion for him that Had 
the Comfort of begetting thee,befidcs he’s not thy Father that is a foe to 
thy Liberty and Bravery of Spirit .* he’s a Scandall to thy blood, and may 
be robb'd as all thefe Gentlemen here fhall affirm--«-wbat fay ye ? 

Rufin. May be Robb’d, Captain—he muft be Robb’d that’sFlat. 
Band. Ay / Or the honour of our profefllon will have a foul blemifh 

upon it, that’s certain. What think jou Signiour Frifio ?—come prc- 
thee leave thy dumps and cheer-up." 

Frifco. Why has my worthy Brother then let flip fo fair an Opportu¬ 
nity, is he not robb’d? 

Diego. No faith, I only took away all that I could lay my hand on*, 
i did not robb him, 1 only Snapt a Modicumi or So. 

Fufto. Modicums are better then.nothings, had you brought away no¬ 
shing, you had fharae’d the fraternity—^but if we ihare tho’ but ofm 

Modicum, 



- : , ..■ 

Modictrm, the Science tcecitfes rid Weoiife^ J V 
Qittn, Right»ngbt.. ., 
^iego, Butheihallberobb’difl live •, fince Gentlemen you %iny' 

honour is concern’d in’e-—* come SignUr Frifca^ prethec let’s have a cup 
round, thou art Melancbolly. 

Ltofi. 1/ tho,u haft griefs, thou haft mo^e need of comforters; come, 
com^, difeover* 

Frifeo. Why then becaufe I know ye aH ni^n of worth, and ftchwhofe 
unqueftion’d virtues HTOunc up to t!je very vStandard of honour, as ray 
equal brothers in all fanie 'aiia rcpncatioh, Iwill'unfoldio you— know 
then that I have here receiv’d a Letter. 

Lton. From a Where, Sign^or. 
Frifeo. Caprain, this is a ferious bus’neft and will feqnire your faga- 

dty ; I have 1 fay receiv'd from Sego'Via a Letter from my Brother. 
3 Band. Very well, Sr. 
Frifeo. He is a perfon, whom without vanity I may declare to be the 

moft n^ted man in Office in all the City, being the pubiique retainer to' 
juftke; In a word Gentleme n, he’s- 

Leon. The Hangman there. ■ , , ^ 
Frifeo. He is fo— as the rude Vulgar nominate it. ^ 

A very pubiique Officer indeed. 
Frifeo. Ah Sir,, the moft dextrom pCrfon at his bus’nefsi fo acute, 

expert and ingenious in affairs of this nature, that whoever had leen 
him, would have even long’d to come under his hands. 

Diego. Faith Brother I think I ftiould not much long for all that. 
Frifeo. Truly Sir, you would ( but to proceed ) he writes me word 

here, that my good old Father, peace be with him ( he was a notable 
humourift Gentlemen, if you had known him ) lately fuffer’d under his 
hands. 

Diego. Hang’d I bcfeech ye. Sir? 
Frifeo. Yes Sir, his dUlblution happen’d to be that way. 
Leon. Alack, alack, he was rrot of oar Prpfeffio% was he ? 
Frifeo. No Sir, he was only for Niraming of Cloaks,^ and Cutting of 

Purfes, he was altogether for the restate Trade. 
Rhfin. A great fault indeed, hadhebeeua whole-fale man he might 

have fiourifh’t many a fair day. 
Frifeo. Oh, oh,oh—— \lBcwUs, 
Rufin. Have patience good- brother, have patience, 
Frifeo. As to out mother, tho’yet living he faysTiette better of her. 

For Ihe is in the Inquifition of ToHedo— 
Leon. For what, prithee Sigriior : this Letter docs not,mention that ^ 

what is Ihe a Bawd ? ' 
Frifeo, No fhe’s a Witch *, A Bawd .'alack a dayffie always 

hated fuch mean qualities^—-And now 1 warrant ftiali 1 lofe her too 
within this week;^ oh oh 1 

JjZOfh 



(*4) 
tf^n, Wdl, well, prithee hm patience ^ come tbefe sttzU Tranil^ 

tory things, aud muft be effduf’d. 
biego. Ay that’s true, but in troth ’twould vex one to loft a Couple 

offuch virtuous Parents for all that, gads’Iid, would my father were 
there in fted of one of-^em, 

Leon, Come my Ladds, to divert this Melancholly humour, let’s have 
a Song, and a dance, then a glafs round, and d<^fy ail the World, the 
Devil, and Fortune: come away with’t. 

The Song and Dance here. 
t, 

L 
It Ban. Jays of Court or City^ 

Ji The fame of Fair or Witty 
Are Toys to the Banditti, 

» ' Whilji our Cupps we Drein. 

II. 
2. Ban. We Lovt^ m Laughs we lye here^ 

We Eat^ we drinie^ we dye here^ 
And FaUUntly defy here 
AU the Tower of Spain. 

- III. 
But when hy our Scout, a Trizje we find 
We all Run out to Seix.e him, 
Stand, Stand, we Cry, 
Or ye Dog ye Dye 
Without any more ado, 

IV. 
Chorus. AH this brings us no Slander, 

Each Qenepuering great Commander, 
And Mighty Alexander, 
Were Banditti’s too. 

V. 
i. Ban. Seme we Bind, and feme we ^ag. 

Some we Strip and Plunder, 
Seme that have ftore of Cold 

.Into ewr Cave we draw: 

VI. 



Choruf. 

2.. Ban. 

Chorus. 

I. Ban. 

Chorus. 
I 

/ 

. VI. 
J%HS firfi tJHoulded Mkttn 
Oht Principhs We Scatter, 
^Twoi Petty made £§ed Nature^ 
And fear that frfl made Law*. 

VII.' . 
And when we come home our Doxies run 
To bid HS kindly welceme\ 
Plump, Frtjh, and Teuvg^ all down do lye 
On Beds of Mof to Sport» 

vm. 
Thus Every Valiant Ranger 
Lyes at Rack and Manger, 
And he that s'* pajl mojl danger . 
Has mofi Kijfes f)r^t, 

IX. 
Fools do Whine and Sigh and Pine, 
Fools fall /ick, of Feavers, 
Fools doat on' fleeting Joys 
That oft does Ruine bring: 

X. 
Whiljl without begging pitty 
Of the Rich, the Fair, or Witty 
The Brave, the Bold Banditti 
Had the felf fame Thing, 

Enter Mcgaera. 

Migara, Breakfafl: is ready Gentlemen, pray be pleas’d to walk in, 
why who is here I what my Bully, my Prince, my Pyramus, my Thijbe,, 

'my worfhipfull Son and Noble Squire Don Diego *—«Pfack I muft have a 
Bufj. C ^ blelGng on thy heart, and how go 
matters chicken, hah ! Good lack what a Chopping boy ’tis grown, I 
Remember the Theif when he was no bigger then my Thumb. 

Diego, Very well, I thank ye Grannum—« oh the Devill! that Kils 
has blafted me, her breath ftinks worfe then a Rotten Oyfter. 

Leon. Noble Squire and Gentlemen, pray walk in, and fall too.* I*!e 
but have a word or two with my honny-fuckle here and be with ye pre- 
lently. ; 0/ ^ ^ 

d • ' fr_ > ^ .4 . ~ 

at 1' n fa. w * 

Ditgo*, 



Die^&. Honny fackle—would the.|>ee*l bad had ftr for a 
Kole-gay, fo I had mifs’d Jaa y xwgh—^ , '. * \ me :C 

dl imi Leon and Meg. 
Lton. Meg,—^^IhaVe formerly told thee what muft be done with 

•this fame young Snipe, he is to Rob his fathers houfe fot ns ye old But¬ 
tock, and then wefhai! hare wealth enough ^ therefore be fure to whee¬ 
dle him neatlybe officious ard relpedhiil to him, d’ye hear. 

M(g* IHe Niglefam\I warrant ye : Ah-fooie 20, years ago I.coUld 
have Neigl’d A Young fellow lb cha>c he Ihould not have had a CrolJ 
left to bUfs himfelf: But time was ever Spi.ctuU to Beauty, however 1 
think 1 have a tongue left. 

Leon, Why faltii tis butreafon thou fhouldfl: have a tongue left, for 
to my knowledge thou haft ne’re a Tooth. 

Meg, Yc l\e like a Jack-an-apes: 1 have a friend or two here in a 
Corner, or if 1 had not I have Gums Raffiall, han’t I 

Leon. Ay, ay, thou haft fo, and there’s an end on’t, and be but dilli- 
gent about the Squire, and we'are made for ever.. 

Meg. Yet again advifing v pray mind your own bus’nels ; Pvc naturall 
affedion for him, he ffiall not fcape me. 

Leon. A naturall afftilipn, Meg. . ■ ; 

Meg. And what then, what ifl have, what ace you the wiftr now 
pray get ye in and Ice that your Gentlemen Guefts Steal nothing-, And 
don’t think to Punip me .• Why ye Puppy you, d’ye think to Pump me ? 

Enter La.w3:a. 

^ Lecn. How now-What have we here } 
Lama. I have been wsndring alii this dreadfull night, to finde a 

place of Shelter for my Sorrows,, but till this minute Could not befo- 
happy ^ this Roof is humble, and it’s homely outfide, fliews ’tis the 

- Seat of Poverty and Peace, pray, heaven the Inhabitants are kind and' 
honeft. * , ■ ; 
- Meg* Blef& iis, who’s this ? 

Ltion* I aq Confounded j 1 never law ,fuch a Creature in my life. 
Lemra*. Good People., for I hope I call yc right, wonder not at my 

Ikrange-.I^jitrpfioix V sdas / youafc below tke ftroakes of fortune^ and 
therpfor?,feel not the diftreffe of otlTers,'but if your hearts did ever bar* 
^our.pjty ^ if tender nature, has- a place wilhin yc,. give a poor wretch: 
hy Tyrant,lorve^un^ne,, a fti’Skerforher gfeif within your dwtllingi.. 
yLeon^'. Why#A%4Why don’t ye fpeak to tlteGentlewoman ? why don’t j 
yfdhew your brecding yc okl Jade V for my own part hccfacc has made 
afqbQthbUndfaBd dumb; The devil'take me, ificanfpeak a word. 

Meg. Alas good Gentlewoman.' arc ye in Love d’ye fay?. 
Love is too true a Gaufe of all my Sorrows. ^ 



' Why Lotcisi fctdblc thing itidecdiU is fb indeed; for in my 
yti^dnger y^ars I hadlikc to have been diftradted isith it my fetf. 

ItoH, What an Eye fhe has*, and what a delicate ftraight taper fhape; 
I am inchanted, 1 know not where I am^ 
Meg. Good Lack, why what Luck’s here, fhe’s ptaguee Rich in Jew¬ 

ells, I fee—And befides, I warrant this young Creature has many a 
good thing about her if the truth were known: Well Pritty face, and 
would you lodge iU Our hbufe, did you fay ? 

would be fo kind to entertain me, 1 would for a day 
ortwo, till Icme affairs I have are Ltled^ indeed Ifhall be very littld 
trouble, befides l ie pay for what I have and largely, for I have wealth 
enough. 

Ler^. I am glad of that faith-why was there ever fuch a Lucky dog 
aslanl, to have an Angcll here dropt from the Skyes into my houle, 
without my feeking .* I know not how I deferve it, fori han’t been at 
prayers this 20 years. 

Meg. Well, well, you may have a Lodging, we will make alhift fo 
find a place for you. 

L'on. here, tell her ihe Ihal! lye in my bed. 
Larvra HoW^, 
Meg. Hold your tongue and be bang’d-he means Chick that wc 

win remove, and you mall have our bed alone to your felf. 
Leon. What a little little pretty foot is there too ? would fhe Wou’d 

let nre kifs it ? 
Meg. Come, Come, |^ay be Chccrfull,—what an Eye the littlb 

Witch has; rmegladtoleeye here -, you are a young Gentlewoman, a 
handibme young Gcntlcwoman,& fbould be merry,d’ye love Company ? 

Ltroora. Oh by no means, no Company. 
Meg. No Company, hum— 
Lanora. Nor would I have itiy coming fcnoWn to any, fbr well I kubW 

feafeh will be made for me, and if I’me taken I’mc undone fot ever. 
Meg. Why have you Stole any thing. Pretty face, that yoii feat* api 

prehending ? 
Lamk. No, nothing but my felf, and that’s a firiall prize ,• f o bh 

more-plain with ye, 1 fly from the Anger of a cruel! Mother, whoto^ 
take vengeance on my Ealy nature, for plighting.Amorous Vows with¬ 
out her knowledge, defign’d to kill me, as fhe did my frelhd, this ikft 
fatal night, the time appointed, toRattifyoUr Vows. 

Leon. Madam, never fear her, you fhall be fafe here as atheifina 
Mill J there’s my hand ori’t—ds’death Lft^eking her 
what a touch Was thete-^-fhe has brought me into fuck a Condition f 
know not what to do with my felf., 

LuM^a: k fter aday or tWo ‘ when^thi! 5ekrch isoveT, I intend to pot 
my felf in the.protcdiop of an Unkle dwelling at whither* if'yod 
are’s^lirngto tobdbei rhe,^ Care. 

E 2 



X^S) 
Meg, Ay ay. With all our hearts, weeM do any thing for ye, lotfoth 

tIs pity lo bandfome a Gentlewoman ihould be fo ill u$’d» Come pray 
give me) our hand and go in and reft your felf-^ah how my ^apiairi 
Rogue there leers at her L^Jeeie] and gapes as if he would 
Eat her up, but I’Je watch your waters i’faith Sirrah—-Come along,. I 
warrant poor heart your arc weary, hah* 

L^vp'd. A little indeed Mother. 
A'/eg. Why look ye there now. Come Come along then. 
Lawra, You fliall be bleftand paid well for this kindnefs that Pme 

refolv’don. [^Exenr.t 
Leon, And my pretty little twinkling Rogue, thouflialtbe rob'd and 

Ravilh’d, ^there’skindaefs for kindnefs and that I am refolv’d^on. 

\ Leon. 

SCENE II. 

Antonio inhii Night~Gown dnd Gtlllon, 

*Don Antonio, My inward vexation for the Treachery of this bale wo- 
‘ man I believe is one caufe my Wound heals no fafter, I never think on 

her but it Confounds me more and more •, for who could have imagin’d 
fo Young and as I.thonght lb Innocent a Creature (a Plague of my Cre- 
dulous folly) Ihould be pc ITeft with fo much of the Devill,to Plot to. 
Murder one Ibe fwore Ihe lov’d: who e're had feen the charming 
Imiling mifehief, with killing Eyes all bath’d in liquid Love, darting her 
Soul to mine, but would have ventur’d, ventur'd as I did to the Ihorc of 
£ieauty,and.thought,for once there might be truth in Woman-But 
Dam Tier (he’s gD!ie and there’s an end oh’t. Now Sirrah w’hat is your 
Noddle eiueftaiaing it felf withall ? 

Crtflon. Gad Sir, I was calling up how many times I am to be whip 
throggh the body as being an Agent in your Intrigues, at the rate of . 
once a Month, bTore I arrive to my Chimadericali year.. 

.p,Antan. Ilow many times—let me lee-not. above Fifty* . 
. T^reabo.uts, 1 believe. 
D, Anton. Sirrah , that.Skimof yours is large and Rrong, and can en- - 

dure.twenty or. thirty hoks more in't then another mans. 
CriH, .Yes, yes, and when i Dye, my whole body, will look like a Tar-^- 

get, Ihot through by* a Regiment of Archers: Llhal), come to great 
honour. 

. jin'art. Too. Spod for rye Sirrah, belides .’twill be the.bcft ExercUe 
that can.,be. 

Grill, Oh the belt in the World Sir, ! don^t doubt but 1 ihall have 
a bkHed 



(5?) . - 
' aWcflfed timeon’t; aadnow Itfjink dri't $ir, wni y« give me leave 

beg^ favoar of^yc? 
*£>% Anton, Well Sin < 
jGrin, Why faitlil.havea Wench yonder is to be won by the-S^word 

too : will y^^-n^TiU/or me once, 1 know you are a man of honour. 
D. Anton. No Sirrah, 1 (hall be acceflary to your Damnation then, 

and 1 am obliged to take care of your Soul. 
Crd. Why there’s the Devill now, oh the Ingratitude of this Age j 

Pox on’t did I ever refufe to be your^ccond ? 
D. Anton, Ha,ha,ha——look out fome body {_knockmthm, 

knocks, d’ye hear ? then run to Donn £/wVw’; houfe and give my hum* 
blc fervicc *, you know the reft. 

[[ Exit Grillon. 

Enter Don Garcia and Don Fernand;' 

D.Gar. So Sir, Good morrow t’ye^ in hopes that by this time yon 
have enough confidcred on the Vanity of Idle frolicks, and Midnight 
fooleries, 1 bring you here a Young Officer who is Ambitious of your 
acquaintance, Sir. 

D. Anton, Sir, aQ thofc you Introduce to me have a double ffiare 
in my heart. [Complement here,. 

T>, Fern. Where I (hall ever deflre to continue Sir, and make it my 
humble fuit to heaven to delerve the favour. 

D. Gar. Prethee Captain take care he does not Debauch tbee,.for 
he’s the lewdeft Fellow in Town, andat this moment wears the very 
/cratches of his Catcrwawling upon his Perfen. 

D, Fern, Have j'ou been woimded lately 1 befcech ye, Sjr / 
"Z). Anton. Scratchc a little^as my Father fays the ether night in th© 

Dark, Sir. 
D.Pern. In the Dark, Sir; 

Ay‘Sir,about a Woman, a Flaguy Woman, 'Pox on her, I 
never had the SkirmHh ’till rhe Bus’rlefs was done before.. 

BetrayM into feme place and furpriz’d I warrant, 
D. Af'ton. Evenfo Sir, by fome.'Do^ of the Dark : d’ye bear any 

'thing abbutthe Town of the Difeovery of any one- that-did" fuch a mifr 
chief. Sir ? ■ • ' 

X>; Finv^.-Ndtll Sir, would I did : urrlefsl fhould Difeever my fel^^ 
for on my Confcience ][ am the very individual 7)on in the Dark that did 
thebus’nefs. . [a/ide, 

D, Gar, Ifthethraft’badbeen one Inch furthet, .!, think Sir, all your- 
Intrcaguing >had been at -an End, and thep what a Lofs.the LadieS: 
would have had,*is paftappreheiilion, Ihduld;have all the 0)urt. 
jbl^urningwithputdoijbr.- 

' .' ^ 
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X>*^Anm\ As Sir, I an jbut If find 
*^d6He otherWi^ tl^n weii,Oad your Lordbad lolibthe iiioft X>iiitfkU 

and hopefuH Son in all Sp4iny that I dare amroi. 
jp. Gar. Your Servant Sir. 
X>. 9y^nton. Youfs Sir; what, I fcorn to be bchind-hand with any one 

. in CiviRty? 
^ l^frn. Burl bdeech ye Sir, can you not guefj at the perfon that 

.-did ye this Injury? 
D, Antoti. Not I faith Sir, would I could, but Hang him Dog, Bravo, 

Scoundrel!, Villain,, he muft be one of the BAnditd. 
/>. f rr». So \ , 

Anton. Somcbafe abje<ft Ally-lurkingnavexhat raises pay from the 
Worm-eaten Bawds of tJ^adrid, to commit Murders^ and tor two Dol¬ 
lars and a Buff^ Doublet might be hired to flab his own Father: what 
think ye Sir, might he not ? 

D. Fern. It muft be fome bale fehow without doubt, Sir.-So ^ he 
has loaded me with Titles of Honour I thank him——• {.afid:- 

X). ji^on. I wilk you and I had him here Sir ^ 1 know you arc lb 
-much my friend, you’d have a Limb ot the Rogue, at I^ft. 

D,Fern, He mould'not fcape us ealily Sir'.* now lhail I be drawD-tn 
for a Second againft my felf, and Ingage my own Sword to' cut my 
own Throat, I have a very hopefuli bus^nefs on’t faith. {jtfjde. 

« 

Enter Grillon, 

Anton. Now Sirrah, where’s the Lady ? 
Crin. The Lady— why the Lady is with a Lord. 
%/ittton. How now fool! 
Gri^. Sr, they tell me She’s engag’d withi a French Qjunt tiiat’s eonie 

hither to marry her. 
D. Anton. Ye dog, no Jelling now, a French Count. 
Grill. Even fo,Pm fure i fmcit him yfor he, has perfum’d all the Rooms 

he has gone t brongh, he fents I ike an an ElTc ncc- Bottle. 
D.Gar. What Lady is this Sr ? Hot *Dona Elvira^ T hope, the Rich 

heirefs. 
D. Anion^ The very fame by tbis light Sir, and nay wife that IhaM be 

Jn fpite of PuhilliojOr e’re a Count in Chriftendom.* 
. get the Coach ready, 1 am well enough; to go abroad, and^ gad l ie be 
with her Lnftantly. 

D.Cetr. I hope he will get her from thee, ha, ha—• 
p. Anton. My Life for’t,.he lhall get my fwoedin his Guts then.*, flo, 

no, Ihejs a Jewell not to be loftTo ealily , confels 1 jonlyi defodi 
for my pleasure, but Elvira t wsme laftcr; fte- is^ tabe wifei,ithe;mw/ 
thcrof my ; befides me^s Rich as wellf^ ^apji;il5u^ijiandoVdi 
rakes her from me ftiall make a worfe hole in my ilde tHea 1 have already: 

And 

/ 



f it j 
And fo begging yourJUrdlhips narden, I takc leaye ^ir; I Ibalt be glad 
to be better known t’ye>the&ieantime believe me yoarmoft humble 
Servant. 3 V ' ;A A C£Af#> jintonio» 

D. Oar. A mad wild feflow Captain, but he fliall get no mifehief this 
time, for I will be near him, his body is not yet prepar’d fora Second 
Engagement; come let’s Mloiv. - ’ 

JfJ^hey art Vioti'Aficl itntets 

D. %AHtL Oh my good Lord! I am verj^ gladiHe met ye; 
D.Car. Whacks the rtiattef Signiom f 
*2). tArkU. My Old Plague^ my Lord, my old plague——he's gone 

again, he’s lofty he’s gdne aga in: / ' ' 
Xy. Gar. Your Wits ‘ ■ , 
D. AntU. My Sbn, my Lord, thy rebeWibiis?8on \ he ’$f016- thll 

Morning fr^i my houle when 1 vvasfaft afleep, and is gone die Dee’l'' 
knows whither. 

D. Gar. Faith I’ine lorry he’s lb unruly Sir but IVe a little aftaitr 
now about my own Son—which exadt? my Company and forces me to 
begg parrh^h, and leave y6; . , 

D. ArieO. Kot in diftrcls^ I befCech your Ijordtbip: conEder my'Caltt 
a little, I have loft my Ion, my boy my only Ton. /, 

D. Gar. Why Sir, lhave a Ton, an only Son too, that maybe in dailgef' 

of being loft if I prevent it not, therefore pray excule me .• 
2>. AtM^ Tho’he be an ungracious Viliain,ytt I can’t'ChUle bat have • 

fot^ howdls for him> niy LordV 
D.Gar. With all .my Heart Sir, but what would you havc’me dO > 

i). I bifeechyouf Lopdlhiponry to order a Guard to l^artfa 
for him, .that’s all my Lord, do but that for me. 

D.Gar. And are ye fiire he’s in the ToWn ? 
D.Arkl. Why 'theit's- the Devil OrPt ubiw; M^oiv^notl inhere the 

R:alcar»; '\^hither in Tovli*h, or Courltry, br ’VWi^^Ab]: wherei’sf 
but rie fearch the Kingdom round^ but Pie haV^ nimf lie ride 
Tofltdo my felf to morrow; it may be the Villain is got lurking at my 
houfe there, and I’le have Mm if" he be above ground; 

D. Ftrn. And to oblige ye Sir, Pie keep you Company thither, for 
My Gompany' bh^rterstfietej'and Pve ddiftle|jus^nefs. but 1 
much more wijJingnefs, haying the fevt/uF onVbd.; ' 

' i?.' DW t5ltoih--^wy tFreb'thbtt^'i a bfhVe ftllW, ai^i’Ie 
kifs thee, gid would thou wert my Son, would thou y^ert a i)kgo i 
O my ConfeieiTGe thou woi^ld’ft nofulc nle fbj^^ butlile'make hiin an 
Example'5. rie chiam him by this HM if e’re 1 him a^rn. 

GoldOV.eome def 

vA ‘ npu--' 1 rno* \ 

er not the time them but about it; 

1. ..j-T ,i. . . bn ‘.a;- 
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, SCENE ,iir. 

Enter Dona Elvira, Eagenia, Lucia, and Chriltina. 

Ehira. bid the Porter, if the Count comes again, to fay 
I’me aoc at home -.— Dear Cozen you are welcome to my houic ^ and 
let me befeecb ye to refpite your Sorrows a little: You know misfor¬ 
tunes arc never madelefs by grieving, nor can our tears retrieve our 
fetal loflcs, you are here as if at home, all’s at your Service ; and 
what lyes at my power to Comfort you, believe, you lhall command. 

Lacia^ Would 1 were cither Married or Dead, for my part, for’tis 
to no purpofe to live thus; In myConfciencc I have not feen a Man 
this ten diys^ for my Aunt is now really afraid of ’em, and will run / 
away if (he hears ’em fay, yonders a man, as fall as a poor Travels 
ler would from the barking of a Wolf in Ireland. 

. Away you wild fool. , 
Nay ^tis true upon my Credit, if I have feen any Creafure of 

tlieJilale-kind fmee my Cozen L^wr^has been gone, but the Parquite 
. that hangs iii theClolet, and Fiddle, our little Lap Dog, may I be con¬ 
demn'd fora Nun at Eighteen, without ever having the Bleafure of 
peeping through the Grates. 

Etigen. Was there ever fueli aGiddyGoofe, her tongue runs onno- 
Ching all day long but Men, 1 think the Girl’s mad ? would thou had ft 
one in . ; 

X«r^r. Jn my Clofttat home, i’faith, and wouldihad, fo he were 
Oncllik’t. 

Eugtn, Pilh’tis in Tain to talk to thee, th u art fo hair-brain’d *, 
Cofin I accept yqur Courtefy with grateful! thanks^ for I mufl needs ac¬ 
knowledge my own hqufe is hatefull to me, which makes me f tho’ with 
fptnc unwillinghelS) give you this trouble. 

iEnter Chriflina. 

Chriflin, Madam, therc’sa Gentleman at the Gate enquiring for ye, 
and i^juft lighting outpLrhis Coach. 

Cozcq, I’lc beg your pardon, apiictirc, you have Company 
coming.' ‘ ^ ^ fEwifEugen. ; 

L’lcinr For Heavens fake who is’t ? C Elvira feeps ota ef 
Elvira, as I live-—go Introduce ,lthe pfindowi 

him. , ' £.«i> ChrifUna.-' 
Lucl4f'^Et«n^titonio—- 

Slwra, The fame, the Tyrant jintonio whom I fear in Ipite of all the 
Womaa 

I 
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Woman hi my naftQr^ tha tricks and fubtleties that I have usM, I Hiall > 
be forc'd to marry at laft. 

To marry / 
. eivira, Pme very much afraid on't, the Match has been carrying on 
this two years betwixt his Father and myllnkle, but of late he begins 
to have an Intcreft here hiraielf .* Dear Lftcia^ ftep into the next room, 
I would not have him fee you. 

Lncia. Yet within this fortnight did I hear this Inconftant wretch 
fwear to L^wra, flie Vvas the only perfon he could Love *, Oh Men !, 
Abominable Men! if the Devil does not at one time or another, 
fetch ye away apick apack forthefe things, I fliaU fwear by my Virgi¬ 
nity your Merits are not well rewarded .* Now to my Chamber, 

' where 1 will endeavour to liften and hear what this ftrange 
Impudence can fay to her^ 

- Emer Don Antonio. 

D. Anton, Thus flie appears like the bright darling Sun, 
And 1 the humble Bower Ihe fhines-upon : 

But Madam, why retir’d thus and alone ? Methinks a Beauty blefs’d 
with your attractions, like Majefty, fliould aLvays have full Court, 
never without a Prince, Don, Count, or fomething. 

D. Elvira, Sirwere 1 fond of Company I could perhaps be vifited by 
feme ofthefe. . 

D. Anton. Oh •' I could have told you that without the Spirit of Pro- 
phefy, for who e Ye had His £v< s that could not fee the French Embafla- 
dour the Count Beanpre.^ dreft’d like a Malqaer in a grand Ballet, (with 
all his Train, fix Lacques and a Page, rolling from your apartment i . gad 
Madam, 1 intend to accufe ye as an Enemy to the State, for negotiating 

' - privately with forrain Minifters, through a mifehevious defign of ma¬ 
king your Self popular. 

D. Elvira. You’l not be bcleiv’d Sir, for who will imagine any fuch 
mifeheif can harbour in the breaft of an innocent woman ? 

D. Anton. Rather wh^t dull Coxcomb is he that will not Imagine 
your Innocent womans breaft Capable of harbouring any mifeheif under 
the Sun. 

D Elvira, Not rebellions, I hope Sir *, we are feldom famous for 
Politiques. 

D, Anton,. Gad ye are the beft in the world for raifing a FaCkion: 
There is a never-failing Influence about a woman that can draw a Regi¬ 
ment of Rebells together fooncr then either Religion or Loyalty, can 
make up a file. ^ 

7). Elvira. A meer Errour in Judgment, ,what Influence is that ? 
D. Anton. What Influence > i! i*" > y'i 

Yes what ? \ ^ * i c i ' 'y ' 
F D, AntdHl 
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D. Jm», Faith Guef&^ Jam too manio eame wJnaty I 

thank ye. 
D, Elvira. And’tisthat Modefty that Introduces yc hither Sir; for 

xny part I was nevjqr fond of riddies. 
Anton. No, but you are fond of Tome to my knowledge, whofe 

converfatlon hardly amounts to the Wit of Ridling. 
D. Elvira. There’s the vanity of all you menot the Town, when you 

Hifpeti your little or no advantage o\rer ns, you upbraid us with ycur 
Wit; Wit is ftill the bugbear to keep us in awe, and piay what would 
our Wit Hgnify, if the woman you lov’d, fliuuld fancy a handlbrae fo^l 
beyond ye. 

D. Anton. ’Twould Signify thus much, that I fhould defpife her as a 
Monfter, and fhould have the Pleafure ofRaylingat her. 

D.Elvira. Rail at her you might, but to difpile her or ceafe loving,, 
you could hang your felf as fo..n. 

D. Anton. How, hang my felf, not for any woman in Chriftendom; 
by this light; I love the pleaTire of a Friend and a bottle to well. 

D. Elvira. Ye^, Stab, Poyfon, Drown your felf, any thing If Ihe were 
Beautyfull, and you really really lovM her. 

D. Anton. And you do really thihk me fuch a fool f 
J>, Elviral^k fuch a fool by this good light as you were faying. 
D. Anton. Yonr Servant Madam, I hope you’l allow me the fortune oF 

one then, 1 fliall be fuccefsfull yvith the fair Sex by your 5wn Rule. 
D. Elvira. No, not fo neither ^ you are of too Jealous a Nature \ an 

Impjerfei^ion 1 hate beyond folly or Cowardnefs-, Jealoufy ! defend me 
from’t. Sweet heaven •, b^fides, if you Expofe this vice fo plainly now, 
what would you do if you had power over me ? 

D. Anton. Nothing but blefs my fortune : Oh my dear Angel 1, this 
is but raillery ^ for had I power e’re thee *, the Caufe of my wild fears 
would then be gone, ’tis as thou art m.V MiftjrilFr 1 am Jealous, not if my 
Wife; my Jealo ify fprings from my fear to lofethee,. hut when poT 
fsfling thee what could 1 fear , - 

D. Elvira. My very fnad^w, if you faw it follow me, and hinder me 
from walking. 

D.A.von. Imppffible I ' 
D.Elvira. Too well] know the effeds of an ill habit, whether in the 

Eyes or Tongue if once learn’d througldy, there is ho altYing Nature ; 
and-‘Jealoufy if once it taint the heart 

Is never thence to be remov’d by Art. 
2>. Anton. There are a thoufand reafons to convince tbee ; wer’t thou 

but mine, and were I fure of thee, eternal peace would bloom around my 
Soul, and all my froft nipt hopes fprout-out in Joy, Couching my head, 
blell with ^ dream of cbee -upon the fragrant Bank of thy lov’d bofome, 
where Peace and everlafting fweetnefs dwells what Icy tear could harm 
0)^, but as thou art, blown on by the Corrupted breath of folly of 

Counts 
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Counts and CoxcombSi have I notcaufe to fear / have ! not mightir 
-Caufc ? 

D. Elvira, Believe fo ftill, by all my deareft hopes, you have fliown 
fbmuch of rudenefsand ill humour, that He not take the pains toua« 
deceive ye. 

D. Ant$n, Iknowyouwo’notformany powcrfullreafons j a Truth 
is very hard to be confuted. ^ 

D. Elvira, This comes of Entertaining witty mena fool that can 
oblige, I fwear’s a bkfling,for he can be rcfpe(^l:full and obfervant,whil’ft 
t'other proudly dares infult and rail, and think his merit is enough to 
Court us. 

D: Anton, Take then your fool, and fince you are refolv’d to give me 
no afllirance, let us -— . 

‘Z). Elvira. Let us part —• 
D. Anton. Agreed. 
D. Elvira. -—•—~ For ever^ Elv. ingoing away. 
Z>. Anton. No, I cannot fpeak that word *, what am I faying ? oh ray 

foolifh Paffion •,Madam, oame back, or by yon glorious heaven my Soul 
fhall ibliovv ye. [[ draws his Sword, 

D, Elvira. Well i’me the veriefl: fool •> but believe Sir, I re turn onl;^ 
to fave your life. ^ {^coming back^ 

Lucia, f 3 Ah Pox take hini, his life was in great danger in¬ 
deed : oh this Impoftor, d’slight if I were near him Pde cut his wind¬ 
pipe with his own Sword •, if I would not I’me a Jew. 

D. Elvira. Would 1 had never feen ye, but from this mome,nt I am rc-* 
Iblv’d I wo’not. 

D. Anton, If you fhould Swear it you might keep the Oath *, for fiich 
another frown as that would kill me. 

D. Elvira. This it but one of your Ill-hufflourM Minutes, I know I 
fhall have more of’em hereafter. 

D. Anton, You fhall not, by this Kifs you nem fhall *, come, are we 
friends now ! 

Elvira. Friends. 
D. Anton. I, I—the falter for this wrangling, forgivenefs is the 

deareft part of Love j and thou haft fo much of heaven in thy nature 
I cannot fail of Pardon — that pretty Smile confirms it ^ and like the 
Rainbow fhews the Storm is gone —• you fhall accept a Serenade from 
me to night where fhall it be ? 

D. Elvira. At my tinkles Si^wor Baptijld^s, for I h’ave Strangers is 
my own houfe, and’twin not be convenient here, but I fwcarl’me too 
eafy a fool. 

X)*Pift,pretheeno more ©’that; well! it fhall be there,' 
and f 6 morrow the Marriage-knot fhall tye us fall: for ever, on which 

^ ni^MUfe on th’ Inftant invents this fhort remarque* 
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The Wedlock blcflitlg ifi t^is 4ge mull be^’ ; m.-. 

' Like one that dives for Pearls into the Sea f 
If he returns, he brings the happy prize, • 
And hasbutcqualGhancesif he dyes: • ' 
So when through Marriage deeps we venture on 
Meeting the Prize, our life with Joys we Crown,, 
And ihare but’Common fortune if we drown. 

The Endof :ihe Third-AC,T 

--" >■ ■ -M 1 i ■ 

ACT IV. SCENE,!.. 

\ 

Enter Mcgaera and Leon ' Maf^jud and BifgUis'd, 

Mgar^.r^Et ye into the Grove, / fay—why Captain Clodpatfe 
VjTwhat in the devils name d’ye here ? Is-this a place fit for 

the bus’nefs j gad forgive me, d’ye think we can Rob her here.? 
Leon. ’Tis a little too near the Road I think, but where is 

where ha’ft left her ? 
Afe£^ Afleep yonder under a Tree, ha, ha, ha,'—•! warrant thOr. 

foolifh flutt little dreams of what’a coming to her. 
' Lecn^ And has fhe good ftorc of Gold and Jewels about her.? 

Yes truly, lhe?s well enough provided the booty will' ferve 
turn; Heaven make us thankfull forit 

Leon. ’Tis well pray’d Meg^^* tis well pray’d— we ought indeed,to 
thank heaven for all benefits. 

Meg. Where have you left the reft of your Comrades ? 
Leon. All difperft about t.he .Woods, watching for paflengers, 

Ifiegoy Frifeo,, they are all out.^ 
Meg. Blefs, bJels their Labours—go, go, get you gone into the Grove,, 

ihe may be awake by this time. 
Leon. When you fee me coming, run you away as if you were frighted,, 

d’ye Meg,; and then let me alone with her: I mjift get the old But¬ 
tock out of the way, or elfe I lhall never Ravifh her in quiet, and that 
were to lofe more then the booty. Zajide. 

X.Exit Leon* 
- » 
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' - .*■. Lawra,' 

Defighifull Harmony and General Joy furrounds thc Groves^ 
and all the pretty Birds, in Mirthful! Songs, proclaim their fatisfadibm 
ThcGoddefsofthc Spring decks every Field ; and each tali Tree with 
cool refrelhing Ihadc^ iuccours the Traveller nigh fcorcht with heat, and 
^dds frefhvigourto his fainting Ipirits ^ The fmiling face of Nature 
ieems as fair, as if’twere the firlt moment of Creation: nothing is fad 
but my poor-throbbing heart, that beats it’s breaft, and knows no end 
of Sorrow —- where are ye Mother ? come /hall we go on ? 

Meg. Here,Here, honeysuckle, I am not far from ye ^ I have, been 
watching ye carefully, that I have indeed \ why you have had a fine Nap 
on’t, ha— 

Lama. I have flepta little too Ibngl’mc afraid, fliall We get to my 
llnkles houft ro night, think ye mother ? 

Mei. 1 hope wcfhall Daify-bud, I hope we lhall, if nothing hin¬ 
der, I nope wc ftiallget thither in good time. 

Lavtra^ Nay,rme refolvM He walk apace, youfhall beat me if I lag 
behind*t ' 

Enter Leom ' 

Lem. She’s coming down the Hill yonder, leaning upon the Arm of 
my old Iniquity j and at this diftance methinks they look juft like the 
Pidure of Spring and Winter-, never were the two Scafons mixt fb 
before V l*^f^^2lking has got her iuch an Angelicall Colour, that the 
bloflbm of a Peach looks dull to her \ ds’death Pme almoft mad to think 
what a feaft I fhall make on her; for by fair means or foul I am fo lharp 
let, that 1 fhall fall too moftvigoroufly. l^gets behind aTree, 

Re-inter LaWra and Megsra. 

Lawra, Is it fo dangerous a place for Robbing fay ye Mother ? 
Meg. Why troth it has been 1 think a very dangerous place ^ bnt 

the Rogues are all fcatter’d, they are all hang’d now, thanks be given 
to Providence.- 

Lama. Pray Heaven / get well to my Journeys End-, alas! / arir 
not proof againft myTears j and tho’ T’ve done no ill / cannot chufe 
but fear* . , H Weeps. 

Leon rHpies eHt with his Sword dram> 

JLw». -How now, whatVarleti arc you ? Hah—come, comb, deli^' 
yer, deliver— Money, Mogey,/ dilj^atch, come. * 

. Ah I - C Shree^s^ 
Y mi 
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Mtgy Oh (Irangc t^lisfprtunc ! Help, Help, Thievcj, ThicvcfJ 

lielp, help,^—• 
Lam4. Here Sir-— in this Casket is all the Treafnre 1 have in the 

World *, I may ftarve when this h gone, / give it yoa with all my 
heart, but let me beg ye not to fright me fo. 

Leon. ’Tis Gold and Jewells, and as 1 think of Confiderable value .• 
Gad (he pays well, and therefore ’tis fit Ihe Ihould be well us’d: 'troth, 
Madam, your Casket here fpeaks very Charmingly,.but you have ano¬ 
ther Treafure about ye that I muft fhare in before you and I part. 

\_pulls her dvtay, 
Lm'ra, If you have any humanity, do not hurt me fo .* alas ! 1 

am a poor diftreHed Woman, oh pitty me, pitty me Sir ! as you expedt 
health or fortune. 

Leon, I do both pitty thee, and love thee, thou Ihalt finde the 
Ejects on’t inftantly, * 

. Lmr4. Oh \ /'me undone*, help, help, help.—^ 

Enter Don Fernand. 
D. Fern, I heard a Shreek, and it leem’d a womans voice , hah ! nay 

then I’me not deceiv’d ^ Thou rude and boyft’rous Ruffian, turn thee 
round, let go the Lady, and front me face to face, e’re thy black Soul 
makes payment for this Villany. . f Draws. 

Leon^ Hah! what do I fee, my Young Runagate Rogue, comeon Sir, 
I’lc lend you to the Devill prefently.. 

, & Leon is wounded & fails within the Scene, 
D. fern. Thou toolifli bragging wicked wretch, lye there, I’le 

talk with you anon, in the mean time I le ^tak^s the Cask^et from him, 
feize on this for the Ladies ufe. 

Leon.° A Plague on him, he has given it me with a vengeance. 
D. Fern, Madam, as I am infinitely happy that my propitious Stars 

have guided me thus luckily to do ye this Lv^ing her the Casket. 
piece of fervice, fo my defire is eager to know from whence, and what 
you are, for Heavenly Beauty bluffier in your face ^ and fo much Ex¬ 
cellence appears upon ye, that they fufficiently inform my Judgment 
you are of no Vulgar breeding nor Extratflion. 

Lawra. Sir. when I have breath to tell ye the fad fttory; when my 
cold bloud .now frozen in my Veins through fear, regains its heat and 
vitall ftrength again, you fhall be faJtisfy'd \ in the mean time thus low 
upon my knees/beg the powers of heaven to reward ye, for you have 
preferv’d what’s dearer then my life, by the moft Generous Adt e’rc 
done by man. 

D,¥ern. 'Tis much too poor and worthlefs,fairefl:AngelI, nor can I 
deferve half your acknowledgments^ tbo SwidS of,aJll)Eave: nwB^e 
drawn for hononr, andftUl they gloryj. in’t.v how, much-iBofeiamJ obrv 
Jig’d then, thut .drew mine, for honours deareft prize, a-Lavdywoman, 

^ drefsd 



^ctisM with all graces Nature e’re invented. 
Oh do not prtiife me Sir^for then my fears retornt and tho^ 

your faccmethFnks is full of honour, yet I alas ‘have found by fad ex¬ 
perience, no man was ever full of my applaufe, but he delign’d me 
mifchicf. 

D, Fern. What fordid Bra-e, what more then Devil is he could have 
a thought to wrong thee, but if there can he fuch a fiend in Nature, as 
by my foul I hardly think there can, believe dear Saint, I am not of that 
bafe temper ^ for by thofe Charming Eyes that influence me, 1 love thy 
Beauty with fuch Modeft Zeal as has not in’t a fpark of loofe 
defire. 

Lavpra. I thank ye from my foul ^ arid now methinks, you have given 
me fb much Courage, Idare truftye with the fad lecrec of my wretched 
fortune •, Know then my Name is and my Parents were Virtu¬ 
ous, Ricb,.and Honourable^ ‘ 

D. Fern. Lawto, did you lay your Name was j Madam ? 
Lama. Yes Sir, and driven to the diftrefs you find me in through my 

unhappy Love. 
T>. Fern. The Daughter of Sebafli^n zndi Eugenia. 
Lama. The very fame Sir. 
D. Ferrt^ I am all wonder; pray proceed Madam. 
Lawra. It was my unhappy fortune to have addrefles njsde me by a 

Young Cavalier of Madrid., whofe Name is Don tyintonio., whofe in- 
teriour merits and perfonal graces got fb large a fhare in my efteem^ 
that uponrhis Oaths and Vovvs of honourably proceeding by facred mar¬ 
riage, I coBfented to admit him to vifit me by night. 

D. Fern. ’Tis fo, I find it now beyond all doubt, this is the very Lady 
that has been loft from Madnd.^ and flie that Don Antonio, fpoke of; and 
I am that very unlucky inquifitive dog that have been the caufe of all her 
misfortunes. ^ [^afide. 

f Don AricII within'] Halloo, hoa, hoa, hoa,- follows. 
Lawra. Alas Sir! there was a poor old woman with me who was 

guiding me to find out Don ftAriel, an Unkle of mine at ToUedo, in whole 
protedion I intended to put my felf, who upon that Villains approaclv- 
fied into the wood,and I fear by this noilc, is come to lome mifchicf. 

D. Fern. U Don jiftell jomilnkXO. 
Lawra.. Yes Sir, my Mothers only Brother^ 
D. Fern. Then ktbere another accident to furprize ye with; for Ma¬ 

dam, that very nolle you hear is your Unkles voice, who has been at 
Madrid this three days, and is now going with me to Tolledo, in fearch 
of a fugitive Son; Upon hearing your Skreek 1 left him, and being much 
younger then he, ran in to yonr refeue. 

X<<nfr4. Oh Heaven what lhall I do then ? 
D.Fern. That weTcorilliit hereafter: Firft let’s find out opr old WQ- 

man, and as we go 1 ftiall defire you to proceed in your difeourfe; for I 
long 
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* tongtoheartheremaindellofthe Story, and I believe can inform yo^. 

fometkijig relating to it. 
This way. ihe went Sir, and '-ihe’s too much a Cripple to ^ 

cun far. 
{3 Extunt Fern. & Lawra. 

- Enter Don Ariell and Lopez. 

D. ArUU, Holloa ! hoa,hoa, hoa—-where the Devil is this young 
fellow gone ? ,gad, methought he bounfl: forward like hunted Buck over 
^ Pafk-pale, h^ has fpy’d fome Wench or other. Pic lay my life, and is 
gonexo takea run with her. 

Lopez.. If he is 10 hot at Storming, he may meet with foul weather in 
thC.Trenches, I can tell him that. 

Why there’s m> Rogue too, my that I am 'hunting 
thus a'^ter, was a plaguy dog at a Wench, but hang him I could have 
allow'd him that, if the Rogue would have learnt his book, and been 

,Dutiful!, I Ihould not have much matter’d *his Whoring, but if ever 
I get him again.— 

Enter Diego and Frifeo wSih Fiji oh, 

Diego. A prize by this light, here’s but two of ’em, ard one foems 
, to be an Old Fellow 5 a Rare prize faith, fr/yco*-—Come, bear.up man. 

Frifeo. Well well, let me alone,, go you on and minde your bufinefs *, 
Attack you firft. 

Diego. Stand and Deliver,—Come, come, Deliver I fay, quick, 
. quick. 

D. tAri. What’s the matter f 
Diego, Zooks ’tis my Father— {turns dfide. 
Frifeo. And Sirah ftand you ftill, or I’le ihoot ye thorough the head, 

and make Sawce of your brains for s^hilfihe fstttrnda^e.,D. Ariel 
my Supper.to Night, ye Rogue: d firikes the FifioB out of his hand. 

D. C^ri. There fliall be no delivery from me whilft there’s a Sword 
in my hand, Rafcall. 

Diego. Imufl: Fight with him there’s no avoiding on’t, for now his 
blood’s up, 1 know the Old Scoundrel will Fence like a Fury. 

5 Fight here^ and Diego flrih,es away Don Ariel’s Svtordj 
land Stooping for it, drops his %j^dfejue. . 

What! my Son —'Oh unnatural Villain! 
Diego. Your mofl: Dutiful and Obedient Son, Sir, 
D.Ari. a'Robber, a Rogue, one of the Banditti, 

i liavethec Hang’d if there be any La w in ‘ ; 
Diego. ’Tis to no pu pole to let hini ftagd, and rail * ‘£to Ffilco 

thus j Pfaith Ple RobJnm and there’s anchdon’t:* but what Rafoall 
haft 
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liallithoti got here, hah-—how/ what my Curfcd Mathematician-— 
this is belt of al)»flea him, knock out his brains, we’l batter your Fortin 
ficacioQs for ye, Sirrah — 1 told ye 1 Ihonld meet ye alone one time oc 
other; 

Lopez, Halt thou no Humanity ? does not Nature pleade in thee 
for me/ 

Frifio Let me alone with him, go you and plume that old fellow 
there, come, Sirah, your purfe, when I fee what matter there is in 
that, you fliall fee what Nature we are of prefently. 

[^Rohs him of Mathematical Ivflrimtnts, 
^Biego^ Old fellow, come Strip, Strip, Uncafe, let’s fee your infide ? 

come; 
D, Ai, How! Strip, Sirah: 
Liego. Ay, ay, Strip, and beRobb’d quietly you had beft j I have 

-a great deal more bufinefs to do before Night yet. 
/), yin. More bafinefs; the Rogue talks as if he were going to 

lettic the Nation •, Skah, your bufinefs will bring ye to the Gallows, f 
fhall fee ye mount within this three days. . 

Diego. Such another word as that, and you fhall mount immediately, 
mount upon that Tree there ^ Tic be the Raifing of my Family for 
once, gad fie hang ye my felf. 

D. Ari, Monftrous / Sure there never was fuch a Villain born— 
what to talk of hanging his father \ — oh Confounded Rogue 1 1 am 
out of patience *, why Sirah, who am I / am not 1 your Father Pcouldfl; 
thou have the Confciencc to hang thy Father? 

Diego. Father, ay, and Mother too, Uncles and Aunts, Brothers 
and Sifters, Cozeus and CozemGermains, all the whole Family by this 
light at twenty Dollars a head. 

D. %Ati. Thou couIdH not Varlet, thou could’ft not. 
Biego. 1 tell ye 1 could, and 1 would too, befides I know not whether 

you arc my Father or noi or ’tis all one if "you are ^ for whether I 
got you, or you got me, or we got one another, ’tis not a halfpenny 
matter: lam lure 1 am molt like a Father at this time, for 1 have tha 
power in my hands—therefore as I faid before, ftrip, come. 

B.Ari, Strip/ 
Diego. Ay, ay. Strip j off with your Caflbek, there may be Gold 

^juilted in’t j difpatch i fay. C puUs off his coat, 
B. ArieU. Why, thou artnotinearneft, dog Rogue, thou art not i» 

carneft, art thou ? ^Vii(co has bounJ&gag'd Lo^pez. 
Diego Look look, he trifles with me, I fee I nn-ft bind him— there^s 

nothing to be done clfe — where’s the Tape Brother ? the Tape, the 
Tape, I muft bind, and Gag him. 

frifeo, I have none on’t, I rnade nie of a Gold there for my Mer*; 
chant. 

G I. 



' Vitgo, Who cktricd the Tape to daV ? Kc^Mng *#he<! ■% 
tnao fliall want his ticceiTartes; gad fte lhall be tutri’cl out of hi^iirhpiof- 
mtht that has carried away the Tape whofevtr hobe. 

D. Art. Why Sirrah, thou wilt not binde and Gag thy Father, wilt 
thou? 

Diego^ Yes faith, if my Father won’t be civil, and produce quietly> 
Vrifeo. if he wont, ^l/inde him, and bang^him op by the heels, he 

ma y have Jewells hid in his meuth, brother. 
D. ArkU. There’s another rogue, now, oh I’me di(traded, mad, out 

of my wirs; why Sirrah ! haft no nature in thee, no compaftion ? 
Diigo. Money, Money, Money, come. 
D. At ill. There’s a hundred Dollars and be hang’d-oh! I (hall 

choak my felfwuh Gholler—^butD%<?—Son come I’te be 
friends with thee, if thou wilt reform and leave this Courfe of life. 

^Diego. W'liat! and learn the Mathematicks again, fliall I-learn to 
have my bones broke, leeking to defend’em by rule and figure, accord¬ 
ing to the inftrudionsof mufty tyflgebm there, that Trigonometrical! 
Set (hall I? no, no, 1 like my prefent \^kicks Lopez. 
Trade much better, I thank ye. , * 

D* Arkfl. He’s paft all Grace,there’s no dealing with him. 
Lnpes. Now am not! halffo much concern’d at the blows and kicks I 

have receiv’d, as I am to hear this fordid illiterate dunce abufe the Sci¬ 
ences ^ butl’le have patience, and be reveng’d at foil, for I’me certain I 
know that Rogue th^t bound me by his voice. * , 

ErifcQ, Search his fohb, fearch his fobb man— there’s Ibmc old Gold 
or Jewells, or fomething. 

Diego. Well thought on, come Old Fellow, Ict’sfee your fobb. 
D. Ariel/. My fobb. 
Diego^ Ay, ay, fobb, fobb, fobb. 
D. Anell. Oh 1 there^s a Jcvvel in’t worth a thtjufand Dollars •, I’me 

undone, ruin’d for ever; r Diego Bindt him and 
Diego., \ have it boy, lhave it-— '\feels far it. 

and Wealth enough in it to keep us'all our lives—Pie kifs thee faith, 
dear Dog, for thinking of the fobb—-ah I ye Old Hunks you would 
have cheated us of this, would ye ? * 
'"^rifeo. We Oiall be rtradcfor everby theYdb'byWe’lc roar and revell 
like Em per ours, I would not take a thou land'Dollars c they jing and 
ihi my ftrafe-L- tholl, Toll, loll. about. 

Enter Don Fcrhand Lawra, 
• - ♦ . 

^ Jp. Madam;, I have fuch a paffionatctefcntmentt)f the lad Story 
ydu tom mb, th^t my hcinonris'ConCern’d to doyOu Jufticc, which 
fhall be done fuddenly, but why your old woman fliou ld run away nbt 
letting me fee her face, is a wonder. 



(4?) 
1 beUeve her fears made her apprehend to be one of tha 

Robbers. 
Z>. Fern. ’Tis likely; but ftay, who have we here ? 
Diego. Then wc’l have Wine in abundance. 
Frijeo. And Wenches by the dozen, ha, ha, ha !-r— 
D.Ftrn. ®o» ftript, thefc are more of the Rogues, andasik 

happens unarm’d too, this was lucky. 
QVhilJi they are looking on the JemDj Don ^QTt[2iW^feiz,es their Srpords 

and Pijlolsthat lye negligently on the ground. 
Diego. I warrant this will pawn now tor fifteen hundred Dollars, up¬ 

on occafion j God a mercy old X.fees Fernand and U furpr^. 
fellow, faith-—' hah—■ 

Dawra. Here’s my llnkleas I live, but thisMalque will lecure me from 
his knowledge. 

D. F<rn. Nay ftirnot a foot Sir; you pawn your foul if you do: there 
jDc« there’s your 5word for ye. [^unbipdshim. 

Frifeo. He does not mind me yet, there’s no loytring now, I muft 
run for’t—- C Frifeo. 

D. 4riell. 'Hum,—* hum,— now Rogue,— now Dog what d’ye 
think on’t now, Sirrah,— wholhall mountnow Rafcall,— thank thee 
dear Don for this affiftance faith, but who doft thou think this \fillain 
is here? - ^ 

D.Fern. Who this Robber here 
D.AritU. Ay, this Ion ota whore, who hut, my own Natural! ^pji, 

my own:rcbeliiQus ficfli and bloud, ns gad lhall fave ine-^ I got him on 
his mother when fhe was in her lies, and the devil has been in him ever 
lincc. . 

D. Fern. Uonaturall Brute, what robb and ftrip his father ? 
D. Ariei. Ay, ftrip me too^ nay,the Rogue has us’d me like a Jcw*~ 

but rie give him his patrimony prefeptly —r come, c Lopez if ntt- 
Sirrah,. ftand and deliver— quiek, quick,I’le run my. Xhoftnd here. 
Sword in yourguttsclle—I’le tickle you l^mandiakes 4^ 
for a yoOng thief j I’le teach you your the Jemltf and 
Trade Sirrah. ^ C%^mey., . 

Diego. Very well bear witnefs here,he bids me ftand upon the Kings 
high-way *, Tie bring ypuinfor a par:ty,fathcr-rr you have Robb’d me, 
I’ic take my Oath on’t. 

Lopex.. The other Rafcall is run for’t. 
Diego. Is he, then will I peach him like a hen-hearted Rogue as he is, 

no man fhall have a good word from me that has not the Courage to be 
hang’d in my company. 

D.ArieU. Very well. Sirrah, wc’le fee how you’l behave yourfelfbe- 
fore the Corigidore anon. 
'^D'Faryi. Here is another of’em hereabouts that I think I have ham- 
ftrin^d—oh/ arc you there Sir, come, pray let’s fee your fwcet 

O 2 Counuianee 
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Countenance, ha C pullf in Leon W nnmdfjm him, 
Shame and Confuljon feizc me, what, do I fee my father / aceurfed 
Chance that brought me here to know my fatal! ignominy, and guided 
my ralh hand to fhed that bloudof which my Veins are full. 

Diego. How’s this! what our Captain his father j he's come of a very 
hopefull lioufe that I’le fay for him. 

Leon. Ceafe your Complaints j oung man, you have no Natural! Caufe 
to mourn for me. 
^ NoCaufe to mourn. 

Leon. None, none at all, but I am fhint with bleeding, carry me to 
fbme houfe where 1 may reft a iitile, e'reidye 1 will difeoyer 
wonders* 

D. Ariell. It may be the Rogue knows fomewhatofmy Neice Lawra’y 
away, away with him quickly, that he may tell one truth in his life¬ 
time,—- go Sirrah, get you after, f Lopez leads Leon out^ 
rie be your driver for once— • to Diego, 
come DorSf will you go ? how now, who baft thou got there ? a merry ’ 
Buttock, hah, prethee let’s fee her face. 

2). Fern, Oh Sir, by no means^ you muft excufe me. 
D. Ariell. Who could have imagin’d to find a wench here, in a WiU 

derneft ^ but the Devil’s in ’em they breed like Flelh-flyes and are fwarm- 
ing all the world over *, come, come, pretheccomc along.— 

lExitD. Ariel! 
, D. Fern, Now Ma,(^m, to inform you in Something relating to Don 
'Anmiot^hom l perfceive is the Caufc of your misfortune ; know that 
he is to morrow to be married to Dona Elvira the rich heireft. 

Lowrdi To be Married, Sir. 
D, Fern. Moft certainly, and to morrow; the M atch has been carry-- 

mg on this two years. . : 
* X;4W‘<r.. dhfaithJefs, perjur’d Tray tor. ' : 

2>. Ferm Very ttue^hdis fb, but affure your felf as I have now an in- 
tereft in your concerns, fo I will with honour and Jnftice proceed, and 
call him to fuch an account, as I believe will prove to your content, and 
the preferving your hdnour from all Injury. 

Ldvfra. Sir, I am oblig’d to ye for more then life, 
f My life and it’s El^dtSL are at your fervice. 

^Exeunt, 

t 
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SCENE IL 

Enter D. Antonio and Chriftiria, 

D, Antonia. This yon fay you dare affirm to be tru'h, upon forfeit of 
your Maiden-head, tpbe fnrrerifUred and paid down like a- Citizens BHi 
upon demand. 

Chriflina. I dare.Sir •, and yet I vow the forfeiture affrights me, for if 
I Ihould chance to be in the wrongs Lord" have mercy upon me, what * 
would become of me ? 

X>. Anton, That has told your Lady all my paft Intrigue with- 
Dona Lama. 

Cijri(ltn. Every particle on’^t V ffie has told all flie knows, and I be-* 
Ueve more, from your firft Addrefs to her, when ihe was at Mafs in 
St. JaqHfs Church, to your Midnightdntriguc when you were taken up 
in a Basket in at herC^atret-Window. 

Di, Anton. Confound her, and Ihe has told I warrant, that I kift her^ 
young plump, freckled Dairy-maid, uponthe Hayin the Coach-houfo. 

Ch'rijtina. That too Sir, Ihe has told all. , 
*D: Anton, All I with a Pox to her, a fiiie all;iftdeed ^ Now will here 

be a rare harangne, betwixt.me and my Spoufe, that niufl: be at onr 
next meeting. 

Chriftina. Then flie fays you. are the LewdeU man in the whole 
World, that you make no Coafcience of Betraying Women ^ that 
you have above fifty MiftrelTes now in pay, and have at this very in- 
ftant, of ilaftards, fbme fti^o dozen and ^d,'which are now at Ntirle 
in the Alms-houles at - 

D. Anton, The Devil’s in her-^ what does, ffie give iio bounds to 
her Lying, if ever 1 had above three, I wifn ^materkls may fail me 
upon the moft preffing Occafion. V 

Chfidina.^lHi've a care of'Wiping Sir, for fear you lofean Heir to 
your Family. 

D. Anton, Nor had'f'^t^holeneith^t, but only byway of Sample^* 
and i'gad I am of opinion, a man Ihould no more Marry a Wife with¬ 
out fiSt taking a fample of hiihfelf, then-he Ihould without knowing 
whethejT. his intended bedfellow were a manor a woman. ■ 

Why, would you be' fo wicked^to defire know that before 
you were Married ? . .1:^. ^ ns /' 

D. Anton, Yes faith—1 flioiild be Tom orteonfcioniabld,! thatrls ' the 
truth bn't^Tor I would no more bargain with a Wife, wkhofeknowrng 
her qualitotions, tlien 1 would jiuy a Horfe without looking in his 

’*■ ' Mooth> 
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ckrijiin^ So, I €ade your H(>rie Aod your Mlilrir$ equally makd up 
tbe Comparifofl. 

7), ^mcn. No,there^s a little variation fwcct-heart, tho’in one 
point they agree ^ but to the purpofe, here’s a token for thee, prcthec 
go, fpeak weU^jf me, and prepare thy Lady inllantly for my Serenade, 
and ihen let me alone with her afterwards. l^they Wbifper, 

Ent^r Frifeo Oayiy attir‘*d. 

Frifeo, My happy Brains and my quick Leggs have I hope brought 
me out of Danger., all my. Comrades I fuppofe are taken, and coofe- 
quently wi I be Hang’d,^ bat my MaCque did then fecure my face, as 
tnefe accoutrements do now my perfon, To now I leave ’em,aadwilh 
to each, a happy deliverance out of the Cares and Troubles of this 
Anxious Life, well, 'tis a rare thing to be wife, for as a worthy Poet a 
Brother of our Order, fays. 

A Bifronted Confcience like the Sign of an Ale-houle, • 
Both faces the Judge and cut-faces the Gallows. 

D. Anton, hoh, Sigmour Frifeo., molt luckii/ met Sfi,you are the very 
Perfbn that I have initant ocGalioii for, and was jDlt fending to feek—• 

Frtfeo, Seek me, gad my heart was at my mouth, Don^ I am your Very 
Servant, and to be employ'd as my.honour and good parts fliall excite 
me, but I am this Divine Creatures raoft Eternal! Slave to whom my 
heart is vow'd, and all its facultys: Madam permit me I bcfeech ye a 
touch of your fair hand. 

Chriflin. Oh Sr, indeed you honour me too far. 
Frifc9. The fweets of Hibla, quintefiftnee of Amber, breaths from 

each pore. 
2). Anton. Which is as much as tolay, fhe has a Sweaty palm. 
Frifeo. Ah—I am quite another man, I’m ravilhhtj-^but Signior your 

bus’nefs: what, I am to be ingaged in fome Duell I warrant——but pray 
take Care of me, for mine is a Mortall thruft I aflare ye \ my foe fel- 

f^dom or never recovers. 
7^. Anton. Sir, I have no need of your Ptowc^ upon my Honour, 

’tis your Fidling faculty 1 have occafion for\ I muft requeft your Skill 
in a;Serenade inftantly, the Muficians are ^ILrcady.: 

Fr^o. If my Goddefs there deigns to accept it from 
the Mufes fhall pay duty t# her, elfe Signipr yqu, mnft cxcufe I 
Serenade no mans Miftrifs but my own. 

D. Antort:. Well Well I It fliall tp he/r .thi^-^ Was th^rc tyer 
fuch an Impertinent Dog? ‘ . . 

fk go in and prepare iny: .f 
.al' ui:'// 

I - 
tnftr 
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Enttr Muficians. 

. Erifco, Give me the Guittarthen, if it be to tier I’mc 
* 

"Serenade here^ and Frifeo y15ls a Spanijh Song 
affe^ledly to hisGuittar ^ which ended LopCZ, 
and O^ers Enter^ and Seiz^ Frifco. 

Look^ dowtij Look^doWn^ fair Saint and fee 
oyi Refitef Lovers Cares, 
Whofe Heart was ^tiU this Moment free 
From Beautys Charming Snares, 
Look down, Look^down fair Saint and fee 

Chorus. iyd Refilef Lovers Cares, 

Xnt now alas it flies to you 
jind round the Street aU night I rove 
Ah then look down dear Soul and view 
The f^iElim of AUmighty Love, 

Chorus^ Ahthen^&cc, 

Second Movement. 

Like Spirits we Wander an dead time of Nighty 
Huzza Hutiza we roar and weflght. 
At lafl^ the Watch cemes to oppofe our delight \ 
Charge Charge, hey we fcoWer 
Through the BiU-men in Flannell^ 
And down drops aCenflabieinto the*KenneU, 

■ The Mock Serenade by 

From Drinking of Sack by the Pottle-i Spaceiht 
From breaking a Conflables Naddle < thrums the Guittor 

■ *His Noddle^ his *2!foddlei CredictilouJLy, 
From BuUys that would havi beetr roarings been roarings • 
And CuUys that would have been Whoring 
J have met with a 'Noife, of JMerry Merry Merty'Boys 
Sweet Lady to hinder your Snoring, 
Heark how the Strings farr 
7^w / thrum the Cuittar ^ !! !! !!!! 
Heark how-^ 6cc. 

D. Elvira^ Lucia^ 
Und Chriftina ajp- 
'pear obove. 



preve not Foe, tefl wf heart 1 do thron 
Vp tobreak^yottr Windovf, heigh hoe^ 
j4h prove not my Foe, here I Langnijh below 
To apf Sleep I would go, heigh hoe^-^- 
To my Sleep I would ^o heigh, hoe^ 
fieigh hoe, heigh hoe^ heigh hoe, Z^etpes m if ^Sleepy', 

' i^p«;^.. T'hat’s he,that Singing Rafcall there. ' ' 
Frifco. What's the matter ? are ye mad to dilturb me and fpdil loch an 

admirable Trillo? ' 
Lopez. Oh! you lhall Trillo at the Gallows, if you are lb good at it J 

^ Officers hold him fall:. 
Fiifco, Phoo, prethee don’t carry the Jeft on too far j Don <iXntonio 

take off thefe Buffoons, for 1 have one foft Cadunce to come yet, that’s 
better then all. 

jD. ./^nion. How now Sirs, why d’ye lay hold of him thus.? 
Lopez.. S/g«Vcr I have a Warrant againft him fcrFclIony and Rob- 

- bery, and 1 charge ye in the Kings name not to Refeue the Frifoner. 
D. jinton. For Fcllony and Robtiry,— your Servant Q fe Frifco. 

dear Don, Officers you may take him if you pleafe^and lb your Servant 
*Don TriUo. 

Frifco, If it had not happen’d before my Millrilles face, I had not 
^ valued it •, but however I’lc march off as becomes me with Gravity—- 
Ah Sordid illitterate Poltroons. 

C Exit, 

Enter Lucia> 

Lucia, The Lady Sr, has luch an extraordinary value for your My- 
Tick, that Ihe fends yc word by me, that if all your MiftrelTcs had To pat- 
fionate a Sentiment of your merit as Ihe ha«, you would never be at 
quiet for BiUet deux and Addreffes, 

' D, Anton, Why thou little maliciousdog in a Manger, thou haftnot 
been pofleffing her againft me, haft thou ? 

LuctA. 5o much on the contrary Sir, that Fhave been giving her an 
-extraordinary Character of yonr Virtue, cipecially your Vidtorious Suc- 
cefs upon the Ladies*, not forgetting yoiir Intrigue with poor Lawra^ and 
your ^atchlefs Conftancy upon that occafion. 

D. Anton, Lawra ! A MurdTous Witch, T hate her very memory. 
, Lucia. Oh fear nothing Sir, Dona Elvira has a moft profound fenfe 

of your fidelity, and refents what I have told her of you in lo extraor- 
.^dinary a manner, that Ihe hates the very fex, and all fuch ingratefull 
Brutes for your fake; and fo 1 Lave ye to her Sir, very glad it lay, in my 

to:do ye this piece of lervice, affuring my felf that a man of your 
merit 



can foften a Womans temper as fae pfcafes, and make her like 
;Wax fit to receive any . Impcemon \ your molb humble Servant SirJ 

C laughing at him, 
D. Anm, This plaguee Jilt has undone me; what lhall I do *, Ihe has 

quite ruin d my Intrigue, unlefs I inftantly prevent it, hah—'here Ihe 
comes— Down haughty thoughts and tongue, now do your office. 
Charm her with tender and obliging words, and make her heart like 
Gold within a Furnace j Melt down before the Language of my Love. 

D. Elvira. 

D. Ehlra, Heavens! Is this Impoftor here ftill ? c « going out & 
D. Anton. Oh ! do not fly me ’till you hear me I hefiops her, 

fpeak *, by tby dear felf that art the Soul of Goodnefs \ what Lucia has 
poflefs d thee with is falfe. 

Elvira. No, baft ungratefull wretch, ’tis you are falfe. 
D. tAnten. I, falfe, did you fay fo. Madam ? Is’t pofliblq, if I am falfe 

the Sun it felf is fb, firm Rocks are as unftable as the Sands, and Sacred 
Oaths like Gufts of yielding Air ^ Nature her felf is falfe if 1 am lb, and 
breeds the Ranck Infection in her Sons.; 

Elvira. Unhcard-of Irapudence,can you deny that you have Courted 
LaWra ? - ' 

D, Anton. No, but that I’ve done it fince you gave me hopes, is falftc 
then you think me. 

Eivira. This will not pafsupon me, Sir. 
IS). Anton. Nothingfhall pafsupon you but the truth *, Lucia is my 

inveterate Enemy and wasfirft Caufe of my Addrefs to Law at brought 
us together, and on my Confcience would have held the door t’havc 
given me any opportunity. 

Elvira. Nay, you do well to rail at her. 
D. Anton^ Hang her, I hatcher for her lying more then any things 

for I am true as thou art to thy Virtue, as the Magnetick Needle to the 
North, or the Difill to he Monarch of the Day *, and love thee with that 
fixt, fierce, conftant Zeal, that true, unbounded, unabated Palfion, that 
I hgh, languifh,dye, when 1 am from thee \ and when Pme with thee, 
watte my life with Extafle .• there’s never a part about thee but Inflames 
me \ thf Beauty charmsmy Eye, thy Wit my Senft,thy Hand my Heart, 
thy Shape my Imagination; oh / thou art the white world of Love and 

. Rapture, and Ihould I Icfe thee I ftiould Rage with Madnefs, Rave, 
Range abroad, Stab, Murder all I metj Plunge through all Mifehiefsj 
fo Defpair, foDye, and fo be loft. 
Therefore have Mercy on me, 1 beftech thee-— Kneels^ 

Elvira. Now for my Soul can I hold out no longer, he moves me 
with fo much bewitching Grace, my Heart’s not proofagainft it .* We;l4 
Sir, upon your fecurity of making this out, once more 1 will receive ye.' 

H s D. Anm* 



Bkflbg on thy hcact, my E)car,)De»r, BcIr ^ 
, 'Elvira, But if Ifiiidyott are^rcagD?d^wub,X«w>r<», no: merit ffiiJl 
Pleadeforye. 

Enter Lac'U, 

Lucia. Is not the Lady wondrous pliant5ir, d’ye not findeher coming, 
ha, ha, how’s this! — he's Kifling her hand, and familiac]y,>»— 
This Cunning Devil has brought her about again., 

Elvira. Madam, indeed i. mult btg yoor pardon, the trick would not 
do, I found out your meaning. 

D.jinton. Mo M^dam, the Trick won’t do, d’ye hear, we know 
better Things I thank ye—- ha, ha, ha, ha. 

. D. Anton, Ha,, ha, ha, ha>’..'.- ■*- 
Exeunt Lauj^bin^ at Lucia. 

Lucia, Thus ftill we fee bow Love docs baffle Wit, 
Then let no Woman rail at Mens deceir, 
Since thek own frailty does affllt the Cheat. - 

lExiu 
k. ■ ■ ' . ' : 

The End'of the Fourth A C^T. 

ACT V. SCENE i: 

Enter Don Fernand, and Leon led ^ a Servant, 

‘2>. Fmi.'^Ou have told me things fo ftrange and full of Wonder, 
X that it even Ihocks my Sence to Credit ’em. 

Leon, Sir, I have not Life atfuch a certainty, that I Ihouldgetthe 
Courage to deceive ye—- fo let my Soul have peace as all is true.. 

D.Fern. Sirrah, if the Young Lady be ftirring, go and tell her, I 
dcfire the favour of a word or two. • Exit Servant, 

Leon. And happy I am to eafe my Loaded Confcience, which elle 
had funk me beyond all redemption. 

D. Fern, Then I am not your Son.-—* 
laon. No Kin to me. 
L. Fern. Nor to your Wife Megaray fpeak the truth, for I have lent 

to apprehend her, and (hall know all. 
V Leon. You have no Blood of cither of us in ye, but are indeed the 

Legitimate Son and Heir of Don Sehflian and Eugenia. 
, D.Fern, Then Don AuritU hertf is my Uncle. 

Ltonl 



t?>) 
Um* He fe fe, Your Fatlicrs Brother^ and wito feelicting you long 

fince Murder'd, at this Inftant has poiTeflion of ah Eltate of yours, 
worth thirty thoufand Dollars, ftr annum, 

Etittr Lawra. 

D, Fern, And this Beautifull Lady is my Sifter, fince fhe is the 
Daughter of Den Sebaftian too. 

Leon. Moft certainly, it Ihe be fo Delcended. 
Lawra. Thefe are the Sounds of Jo/^ oh let me fliare ’em, 
D, Fern. And with them take a Brothers tender Love, and boiind- 

Jefs Joy for this DilcoWy ; I am ifO Son to him, but to Sebafiian^^ti^ 
thou art my Dear 5ifter> *[_Embyacin£her, 

Lawra. Oh! I wbh Heaven it prove fo. 
Leon. Madam, it fhall and Eafily, and by fuch certain tokens as 

are Infallible, which fliall be render’d when you think convenient. 
D. Fern. In the mean cinae be Secret in this bufinefs, as you will 

anfwer it with your li^^ei for I would have nothing known ’till I have 
made the Plot ripe for difcovtry. 

Leon. Sir, the defire I have to make feme amends for my pafl: 
Crimes by this good Adlon, biades me to Secrefy more then your 
threatnings *, as for my Life, ’tis to me not valuable 5 I have de- 
ftrv*d to k)fe it. \ 

D. F^yn. <jo in and reft yotfr fclf, and when I fend for ye to prove 
tliefe Wonders, then ftatid^ forth and Ipeak boldly. ‘ 

I will and truly tooi^ifirat'be affured of. '^Exkhtotii 
D.Fern. And if the proofs fall right, as I have fome Reafon to 

believe ^ey will, what Happinefs can equal mine ? 
Lawra. Ot mine, to findc that Worthy man my Brother, whole 

Virtue has preferyed my Life and Honour. 
D. Fern. As I for evbr will, which lhall to day be try'd, for now 

is Don e^ntonib big with hopes'-of the Intire poffefiioa of Eiwra; 
this' is the WedJing-day,- the Friends are all Irivitcdi amongft the 
reft my felf, and Hymen ready with up-lifted hands to Biefs ’em, 
but c’re that happen he arid i niuft talk, I’vd a tale to tell himfirftj 
Yboate now'iny siftfefi *' 

Pray Hekyen his swild HutnOur urge him to no Extravagance. 
U.Fern. I’lc venture his Extravagance, but no more of this*, Dfl 

y^ Jit t^e rnftaht write a Letter ilo your Mother to be there, who 
will certainly not fail to comei feeing your Character *, that done lei 
me alone-with tbe reft, Me fettle all things right or ftrangely rftifs 
my'EodsV- • ' 

Lawra. You a« the titeft Of Brothers, and of Friends. “ * 
.'L: ■ >7 y lExeuf^y 

J \ V: ■ ' . < 
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$mtv poll Gar48*/lX>n i^riel!^ Lo^ . a 

V.jiriell My Lord, I Confefs my'^hame, and the Sorrow that I 
fiave to pieade for fuch an ungracious Villain, is a great torment tome j . 
But yet my Lord tho’ he be a Rogue, he is my Son ft ill; tho’ he does 
deferve to be Harg’d, as to fay the troth he does; yet the Villain' is 
my own Flcfli and Bloud. 

D. Citr, And you would have me get a Repreive for him, But Signim 
do not you conftdcr that thisisScifling of Juftice, and Encouragement to 
Criminals to proceedJn their wicked Courfes, we fhall be Rofe’d as wc 
walk the S tree^s, if fuch mifehiefs as thefc go\ unpuniflit. 

Jriell. That’s. True my Lord, that’s very true, let him be bang’d 
then like a Son of a‘Whore as lick, a damn’d Varlet that couldaotftay 
at home, and take the Mathematicks in a Civil way, but he mult range 
abroad, and take purfes upon the Kings high-way like an abominable 
Rafcall-Yet my Lord—’tis [wups 
’TU.my Son and heir, I have ne’fc another to heir my Eftate, be pleas’d 
to Confider that my Lord. ^ 

X>. <74r. Is theCaptam within friend.^ 
Serv. No my Lord Juft gone out as your Lprdfliip enter’dr 
D, Car. Then we fhall want part of our Witncfle againft this old ’ 

Hag here ^ Oh thou blind Ihrivcl’d Witch, thou Rotten Remnant of im 
fedted Nature, wfiofe vices gre more in number-then thy wrinkles j yet 
thofe innumerable, whatcanft chGU.'fgyt tofeng^tfien th^t poor .rakiuto 
by Courfeof Nature thou haft: yet to live. i . • 

Afeg. Ifay, if I muftbe bang’d fo be freed, and the reft: of my ; 
Comrades dangle with me, for my own part i’mc well enough Satisfy’d,' 

Diego. Then you exped: they Jhould be bang’d to keep you Compa- 
nyj with a pox t’ye. . : . j 1 ^ ^ u . . 

Meg: Why trotb,it isbutr«afonab|eChiltff:hl^'fot tjiy fart J haive ' 
Nature that pleads for thee; 1 confefs KwouidJiH^;ve.t^eefr€^^ ■ 

Dtegef. Nature, ds’hcart this oW SibUl' wilf perfwad^ ’em Pme kin to^ 
heranon. . ^ : V. y .. i x-J 

D. Ari. Nay you deferve hanging richfyi.bGith of ye^ ,fhe for an old 
Milch-Witch for hatching the villanies, and thop like a ypung Gub-Pff 
vil for Sucking ^te Teate^ foryoui inult ImQW, was pace 
his-nutfe.' > v I::;: ■ j*. 
/ Diego. Ay, if it had - not b^m fwr her, in my Gonftiepce I had been^. 

, ihelipnefteft fellovy of a Theif ; i i V . . . 
V-jD. C?4r.. Vieify likely indeed,you do yourfelf great juftice ;Sir.-. 

D, Ari. Lookce there now, my Lord, the Boy repents, he (hews Con¬ 
trition, I befe.ech yous LowUhiRcndeavouc to favehim»i \ >s 'U \ 

Sirrah hold your peace you had befl:. {to Diego. 
Diiego\ No, rie fee ye bang’d ftrft, (he was the firft that brought me in- 



16 the Trade^—* ^ And whenl made ^shatotht Fryer 
drunk, and Rpnb’cJ himpffitty Dollars, fhe like a Wicked Beldam a$ 
(he tfvas h-ldthe Candietome. [^howlmg 

D. Ari. Lookee there now my Lord, ah poor DUio t \howliug % him* 
Meg, Sirah, no more of that left you rep; nt it. 

For which you both deferve a Rope fifty Cubits in length^ and 
two Inches diameter. 

DiAriel. Nay prethee dear Counterftarp hold thy peace now 5 I ' 
never knew a Mathematician that had any Charity in him: my Lord, 
let me beg your Lordfhip to confidcr my Son, ^Diego my Son and heir,^ 
my only Son Diego,% 

Diego. Ifyour Lorddiip will be pleas’d to confider me, (he fhall 
bang'd up with all my heart my Lord^ 

Mrg. Oh R ifcalf, no g-atitude; no nature, then all fhall out i’faith. 
D. Ariel., If he were not my Son, my Lord; I would not be fo'urgenti 
Meg. Why then to unfold a Miftery,which now is ripe for difeovery, 

know my Lord that he is not your Son 
D. Gar. Not his Son, whofe is he then f fpeak truth upon your Life. 
Meg. He is mine, my Lord, . ~ 
Ditg(r. The devil I am. 
Art. Thy Son, why this is a Riddle, and impofllblef' 
Difgo. Ay Ay, ’tis impoffible, s’bud do 1 look as if I could be her Son?; 
Meg. Sigr}i(Htr.^'*t\smo^i true, nay my deer Child thou fhalt not want 3 

decent flanging for want of telling a truth child. 

Diego^* Child,a pox o’ your Gfaildj Tie be none of your Child 
1 fiiall Inheritmothing but the Gaiiows by being kin to ye, 

D. Qor, Woman let’s hear the truth.: can you make this out ?" 
Mfg. Clear asthe Sun my Lord,-. 

- D.v^ri, Sayyelo-—-pray.begin. 
Megi' Signionr., yOu remember that abdut fbme twenty years fince, yd^'. 

hired me to be a Wet Nurfe to a fon you had then newly born. *' 
D Art. Well I did fo, ’tis perfect' in my memory. 
Meg* That little Infant^ carelefsly fleeping one night I overlaid^ and 

when I wak’d, found it Dead and Cold in the bed by me. 
D. I’ft poffible? 

Diego. I tell ye no, this Witch wjill Lye for an hour togetiierj, 
there’s no believing her.. 

D*(74r, Peace woman ge on.- * 
Meg. Fearing tp be punifht for this accident I buryed it privatcjly, 

and prelently fent for one of the Sins of my youth, a Child of niy 'own 
that was bbm but juft 3 weeks before, - and nurft him up iii the <^hers 
ffeativ viFhi^^cfy BabeofGraceyds-^ - . r •: 

• D.there.'•• . '-ii'' ' _ .-..j 
Meg*. The very-famemy Lord. ' ■ ' ■ . ^ " 

• .The very: DevH take ye for your news i- what wUl become^f 
me now D^t/irieL 
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Here’s a Plot, here’s a Confounded Plot for ye •, And ^ 

yoa prove all this woman ? 
Meg. Molt plainly Sr, the Midwife is yet alive, and his father good 

^ man, who is now in Office in ^<«^«^here^ and is employ’d as keeper 
to his Majelties Bears. 

jP, Gar. What think ye ofa Reprieve now SignioHr ? 
D. Ari. Nay, I might have known he had been none of mine by his 

villanous inclinations; he was always for keeping Company with Beg- 
gers and Banditti^ and fuch fort of Cattle. 

Dtego. Good Father get me.but olfin this busnefs and I’le learn the 
Mathematicks moft vigoroufly, I’le have all Algebra at my fingers Ends 
within a Month. 

D. Ari, No friend, you /hall be hang’d, I have nothing to fayt’ye 
friend, 

X>«^(>. I>ear kind Father. 
fc D. Ari^ Yc Sawey Rafcall, d’ye takeme for keeper of the Bears ? 

Lopez., Or Imagine the Noble Science will defeend to inftrudt a Rogue 
. ofthe hum-——- 

D. Gar. Officers take’em away, and as the Law pa/Tes oh®era*let 
■ ’em Suffer. 

. Diege. Will you let me be hang’d iihen, have you the heart to do?t? 
T> Ari. Moft Couragionfly’faith, He be Spedlator my lelf ; butbe- 

caufe I will be Civil, having once receiv’d you as my Son-^—- 
Ay,come I know you can’t forget me. 

D Ari. I’le order my footman, to take Care of your Corps, you ffiall 
not lye under the Gallows, I’le fee you buried decently. 

Di go, Buried decently'—Is that all ? 
D. Art. All, ay, and too much*too, Rafcall, Officers take’em away, 

the fellow grows impertinent. 
Diego. Why then Diego you muft Swing for’t that’s all I know of the 

bus’nefs. 
Officers. Come along, along, troop. ! 
Meg. Come Child, Tie be by thee to Comfort thce^ ZDiego hicks her. 
Diego. Out you Witch you, Gentlemen there’s another 1 muftfpeak 

with before I fuffer: ’tis Leon the Captain of the 'Banditti. 

Enter Chriftina and the Corigidore.^yfithE^ikii' ^ . 
Ruffino, ' . .1 

; . ’ ■ , ■ 

De^,G4r. With all my heart, you fhall have fair play Sir. r- 
Di Art. Nay, by all means let the Bear-Cub have a fair Tryali> 
Cortg. My Lord, the Judge Expeds the red of tbePrifonefs,, which | 

inform’d him were in your Lordfhips Cuftody* th^fe^wqxhitvc) l»d 
llheirtryallsalready, and are condemn’d tabe^ang^d. * r, 

piogOf Ay, ay,’cis $o,.I mufttcufStfpr’c,|Mrc’saaaiw 

* • 
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tiy a’forttfn&tcTfef^ great while pgo, that I IhoiiW be Exaltedat my lat 
ter end, bnt I fittle thought it would have bin upon a Gibbit. Hweepin^, 
But come ’tis all one, I can cry not more fpr’c,if 1 were to be bang’d for¬ 
ty times over, all my hopes in Leonyit he in another tone, 
fails I me a loll man. 

D. gar. How now Mrs ChriJUnlti I hope you are not brought hither 
as a delinquent, hah.—• 

Ca^ig. No, my Lord, this Gentlewoman was fent for by that fellow, 
to be a witn Is for him, who when fhe came, was found t© know nothing 
of the buflneft i and he inftead of difeovering, fomething to fave his 
life, has been haraugtiing her for an hour together with an impertinent 
Story of his Love, and what a mighty paflion he had for her, in Inch a 
ridiculous manner, as fet all the Judges and the whole Court a laughingi!^. 

Chrifiin, Ifyour Lordihip will be pleas’d to obferve ura little, the 
Scene willbe worth your notice,-— truly Sir I cannot but grieve ex¬ 
tremely to fee you in this condition. Frifeo. 

Frifeo. Fate Madam has it’s particular Power over humanity, I Ihould 
have been truly glad to have liv’d for your fake, but the Stars haye 
difpos’d it otherwife. g a^cBedly 

^hrifiin. Let’em for ever be blotted froin their Orbs that could con- 
fenttoyour unbappinefs. 

Frifca. Kind Generous Lady I Oh that my line of life were but a little 
longer. 

Chriflin, Alas.' 1 fear the line’s too long already. 
Frifeo, You mean the Cord. 
(fhriflin. Oh fatal word ! 
Frifeo, Have patience thouquintellence of all perfcdion, 1‘Ietye fhe 

knot under my^^ar lb cunningly it lhail not hurt at all. 
Chriflin. Oh! if 1 fee you cling about the Gibbet or make any wry 

faces I fhall dye. 
Thou fhalt not deareft, thou lhalt not, I will hang as I have 

liv’d with method, form, and Gravity. . 
chriflin. Sweet Sir. perhaps your hand may fliake, fhall f tye the knot 

for ye ^ alas! 1 would not have it flip for the world. 
Frifeo. Ah—• Madam that were to expofe my Courage to the Cen- 

liireofthe Vulgar ^ no, no, I mull have the honour of tying that 
my felf. 

Chriflin, But if it fliould chance to flip, and you fliould fall down, and 
mingle with the nafty Mobile, 1 were no more a woman ofthis world. 

Frifeo. So kind, fo tender of my reputation ; well, I protefl; her Vir¬ 
tues have made me fo womanifh, that I could almolt offend-my honour 
and he perfuaded not to be bang’d for fome few years yet. 

Chirifiin. But I know you will not, your honour is more dear t’ye 
then your Life a thoufandtimes^r— beiides you know fhe bus’uefs is done 
pre^tly, ’cis but a good hearty Jerk Sir, 



Tis no more, and to perform it with more iatisfaftion I will 
farcy, i hang for thy fweec Cake, and fo Jmnp ofi'the Ladder, with Re« 
ibiution, . • ' 

For as to Robb, that dangerous Art 
Shows certain Symtoms of Scout heart i 
So Stoutly hanging by th’fame Rule, 

• “Shows Magnanimity of foul. 
Chri^in. And /flidl retainit in my.memory eternally, that a Gene¬ 

rous Lover was hang’d in hononr of me, and indeed it is the only infil- 
'jible proof a perfect Lover can make according to a famous Author. 

For he that hangs or beats out’s brains, 
— The,DcviI’s in him if he feigns. 

Corig-. Come jcome, have ye done yet, the patTes ? 
Chriftin. You will have time enough, ;oh my vpjep., 

fortune.—« 
Frifco. Sweet Madam—* 'X^fobhin^ and crying, 
Chrifiin. 'Dt2iXS\l- l_lo»d. 
Frifco. Adieu. f louder JiiUj. 
Chriftin. Farewell. 

Never fotrne 3 Love had fate foil). ’ ^Exit Corigidort 
Chrifiin. Farewell and be hang’d,and there's crvith Prifoners. 

an end of my Leflon: Hah, hah, hah, what think ye my Lord, fliould not 
I -make a pii e Citizens Wife, don’t I dilTemble rarely. 

D.Gar, Mod artificially, "there’s great diverfion^ in’t, but prethee 
• how goes my Sons Wedding forward? Hah——— 

Chrijiin. Moft vigoroufly, they only want your Lordlhips Company. 
D.Gar. Which theyfhall have as foon as my Legs can carry me 

thither V Come .you fliall be my Gueft. Ariell. 
Exeunt, 

Scene n. 

Enter Domingo and Grillon. C MHftck,Piayin^, 

CriBon* Hey, where’s the Groom of the Chambers ? - 
JfOne within.'J Here— what’s the matter.^ . 
Grille The matter ye Lazy Sot, you muft go burn IbineT^ffumes in 

the State-Room ^ my Mailer fay s it fmel Is like the hoid of a Ship, with 
the Fidlers Hewing there this morning;—— and whereVthis damn’d 

,Cook too ? _ ' 
Damn. You are a man of Great Imployment to day, Signior GriBon. 
GriU, There’s nothing' to be done without me Sir, —- and d’ye 

tell the Butler they want Sherry in the Parlor, and bid him by 
the 
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the way fefid me a Tankard of it, quipt With Nutmeg, Sugar, and a 
Toft, to encourage my good Service this Morning. 

[jOniwitbw.2 You fhall be bang’d firft^ ye Rogue *, would ye be 
Drunk before dinner.^ 

Domin, Ha, ha', they arc a little unmannerly with ye methinks, Signicr^ 
Griff, Ah! ’tis wafhing a Blackamoor to teach fuch dunces breeding, 

but what are thefe? Ibme more Friends, I warrant come to bid the 
Bride and Bridegroom good morrow. 

Enter Don Fernand WL^wra, m& drefdand mask:-, WLeon. 

Domingo. Captain, your humbe fervant. 
D, Fern. How does my good friend ? Is your Lord here ? 
Dorn, Not yer, but expected every minute. 
D. Fern. Pretbee order fome body to difpofe this Lady where fhe may 

fee the Company, and not be difeover’d her felf. 
griffon. Alas Sir, fhe may walk into thepublique Room feciirely, for 

there are other Ladies with Masks on. 
Ln'otra. Pray heaven Tve Courage to contain ray paflion *, this Mufick 

and thefe Joy full preparations fhould have been all for me, had 1 been 
happy.— 

D.Fern, Have patience deareft, all fhall be well, I warrant ye. 
Q Exeunt. 

Eugenia Lucia. 

Lucia. Are you fore. Madam, .this is my Cozen Lavrra'% Charafter ? 
*Eugen. Moft certain, without the leaft fcruplc of a doubt. 
Lucta. And does fhe write ye word you fhall fee her at this Wedding ? 
Eugen, To thateffeft, but in what condition heaven knows, perhaps 

expos’d to Infamy and beggery, it may be, great with Child by fome 
bafe groom, fomaflave that holds a Trencher; oh my fhame / grant me 
true patience ye Immortal Powers for fuch a fight as that would make me 
defperatc." 

Lucta. ’Tis very ftrange, and that fhe fhould come to %Antoni9*s 
Wedding with Elvira.^ knowing how matters have formerly paft be¬ 
twixt her felf and him, is to me a Miracle. C 

Eugtn. If fhe fhould prove with Child. 
Lucia. She muft be deliver’d, that’s all I know of the matter •, fhe is 

your daughter. Madam, you arc oblig’d to keep her. 
Eugen. What keep ray Scandal, ftain the honour of my houfe with fb 

fhamefull a blot, keep a Whore in my Family, ’tis monftrous. 
Lucia. There area great many monftrous Families in Spain then, 
Eugen. With Whores in ’em. 
Lnfda, Whores, ay, Mothers and Daughters, Sifters and Nieces, up to 

'l the 



ihc ttikd and 4barth Oenetation of thciil, that hintt nnd 
a^hor all Civil Rufe and Government. ■ 

Ek^eti. Thou art fd Wilde an Apt', there’s no tilkingto thtSi 
Lucia, I had rather be a Wilde Ape my felf hcte, then lead Apts 

hereafter, for all that. 
Leave your prating, and come along with me. Exeunt, 

Enter Don Fernand, and Don Antonio. 

D. Anten. Captain your budnefs with me, miifb be of a ftrange Con- 
fcquence indeed, that can countervail the Odnefs of this A(^tion ^ 
You have difturb'd all the Company within. 

T> Sr, I would not wiUingly dillurb any one, but fome of the’Com- 
pany are Concern’d in my prefent affair, which is as you fay offtrangc 
Confequcnce. 

Z). Anton. The Tenor of it I befeech ye, I am impatient. 
D, Fern, Oh Sir, Patience will be a very necefTry Virtue for ye in this 

Juncture \ To be brief, I hear you defign this .morning to marry Dona 
Elvira, 

t), Anton, D’ye only hear fo, I thought you came asone of my friends 
and guefts to fee it done and Co afCft at the fblemnity. 

D, Fern, No Sir, I came to no fuch friehdiy purpole, 1 aflure ye *, and 
to be plain with ye, let me tell ye, you muft not marry her. 

!Z>. Mult not marry her ? 
D, Fern, No, fiot whll’ft I live, that’s polTitive. 

. D. Anton, ’Tis very pofficivc indeed, prethee let me fee thy Eyes : 
doth^y hold their ufuall Afptdt, art thou not Crakt i'th Brain / faith, 
I much feat thee. 

D, fern. Sr you lhall find I Can both talk reafon for my Self, and do 
rcafoii to my Sifter. 

Thy Sifter, prethee who’s that ? 
D, fern. A La% Sir, whom you have wrong’d, and one whole Vir¬ 

tue muft have Juftice from you. 
D. eyfnton, I wrong his Sifter, Madncls in the height. * 
D. Fern. You fhall not find it lo Sir, nor fhall the liberty you take on 

Women of tainted fame, and loofer Converfation be now your warrant 
to affront my Sifter, I will, and I am oblig’d to fee you right her. 

D. Anton. Did not the doubt I have thou ftill art mad, keep me in 
bounds, I fhould grow very aiigry, have I not knowledge of thy obfeure 
Birth ? dolt thou not owe thy fortune to my father,whole Generous pie¬ 
ty from the Abjcdt Earth, lifted thee to thy prefent State of life >. and 
dolt thou talk of wrong done to thy kindred, by me, who never knew 
’em, or Ihould defpife ’em if 1 did. 

D, fern. Sir, let me tell ye then, 1 am of a family as Noble as your 
own, as famous on Record, and as free from Scandal), ’till your Wilde 

paffions 
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a blot of Ignominy, 
StUl on tby Sifter, 

what, and where is flie f 
D. Firrt. Here Sir, do ye know her /*—• [* hringi out &Uftm4skj Lawra. 
D,j4nton. Know her, yes, and what’s more, now know thee for a 

ViHain that would’ft betray the honour of a Gentleman under the pre¬ 
tence of doing JufticctoaTraitrefs, a Jilt that fet her Bravo’s on to 
Murder me. t Draw 

Lavfra. Oh heavens/ 
D. Jnton. Draw, and be quick in thy defence,or by tha Eternal Ruler 

of the Skies, Tie kill thee in that pofture, unguarded, unprepar’d, at all 
advantage. 

JO. Fern. Hear me fpeak firft, it may be you may know you are 
mlftaken. 

2>. Anton. Tie not hear a word, nor anfwpr thee but this way. 
£Fi^hts htre^ 

fallionsdalht 
D. Anton. 

bylnjurics donetd my unhappy sifter, 
whence came my knowledge of her ^ 

Enter Dort Gracia, Don Ariel!, Engenia,Elvira, Lucia, 
Chriftina, and other Gnefis and Officers. 

D. Gar. How now, what’s the Matter ?—-part ’em there. 
En^en. My Daughter there, and with a 5craflger: oh my Diftraded 

Soul! 
•D. Fern. Madam, have patience a little, you lhall (peak to her anon* 
D.Gar. Captain, how comes it you are thus Engag'd, have you for¬ 

got me ? 
jD. Fern. No ray Good Lord, nor think that I can ever. 
D. %Anm. My Lord, if I am Iharer ofyouf blood, give me but liberty 

to Chaftift that Villain, who would have betray’d me to an Engagement 
with that Infamous woman, and tells me, Ihe’s his Sifter. 

D. Fern. She isfo, and once more 1 dare affirm as nobly born as yon 
are. 

D.ArieU. How/ what my Neicehis Sifter, what are you then Sir, ha-^ 
what are you ? 

D. Fern. The fon of Den Sebajfian^ and that Lady. Zpeims te Eugenia.’ 
D. Anten^ Riddles, Riddles—— 
Engen. The more 1 look on him, the more 1 fee the features of my 

husband printed on his face. 
D.Fern. lam that that in his Infancy was taken from his 

Nurfe, and fuppos'd Murdered, as indeed (he was .* how 1 have liv’d, and 
through what fortune run e're dace, lhall be made out as Clear as the 
light, and hereafter you lhall find Dear Unckle you have only been my 
Guardian all this while, to look to thirty thoufand Oollers 
which you muft refund dear Unkle; He tell you that ^ ^ - 

D. AreiH. 1 ihall have a fine. budhels oa’t, 1 have already loft my fbif, 
I 2 , aa§ 
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and (hail now lofb my Eitaie^ if this Geer hold, but this muft be provM 
Sweet Sir, this mult be prov’d, 

D- Fern And ftiall fwcct tinkle, never doubt it. 
X>. ArieU, Unkk a Pox, I'lc be none of your Unkle, I begin to Sweat. 
Engtn, Oh / if thou art my Son Don Fernand^ be quick in the difeo- 

very, that 1 may take thee in my Arms, and there Exprefs a Mothers Joy 
for fo urilcokt a Blefliing. , 
p Fern, come forth, and what thou know’ft difeever. 

Enter Leon wkh Diego Cnarded, 

Leon, I wi!!, and Ipcak no mere then I can prove. 
*D. (jAr, 1 he Captain of the BAndini. 
Leon, The Time my Lord, one that can only be the Ii.Ilrument of 

this Gentlemans Reftauration. 
*D, Ari. How, how, let’s hear how—I fweat confoundedly, 
Leon, About Seaventcen Years ago, I with fome of my Comrades, 

hunting about the Skirts of Madrid for booty, overtook a Woman 
with fomething in her Arms, which one of us ihmking it to be a Prize 
of Money, or Something of Value, inftantly Seiz’d, and to Secure her 
from crying out, gave her a Stab in the Breaft, there left her,’* and fled 
to my houfc where I now live, where finding our ftrangc Miftakc, and 
that It was a Boy inftead of a Bag, one of us would.have kill d it, but 
at that time pitty in me prevailing above the reft, I hinder’d their 
purppfes, .and bred him up as my own, ’till lately he went from me,— 
fiflce when he beft can tdl what has befall’n him. 

D. Firn, From whence, I Lifted my fclf a Souldier, and then came to 
offer my Icrvice to your Lordfhip, to whom I told all 1 knew of my own 
Story, as you may well remember. 

*D,Gar. Sir I do, and it agrees fo juftly with this relation, thatl began 
to think the man fpeaks truth. 

E>. Ariell. Would he had been born dumb, oh I’ve an Ague upon me. 
This Rogue can remember nothing of me now, I warrant. 

Lien. To confirm all, fee this convincing proof, an Agat-Scal that 
hung about his neck, on which was cut his fathers Pidure, and his Coat 
of Arms, here is the very Mantle he was wraps in with all the little 
trinkets that be wore.. 

Eugen. The very fame, by heaven, I know ’em perfectly, oh my dear 
Demand^ now I no longerdoubt thee, thou art my Son, and I am more 
then happy. 

X>. Aried. Now I’me in a Feaver— worfe and wo; fe, I lhall dye now. 
*D. Ftrn, Things going thusiSir, can you think my Sifter is to be left 

and flighted after.Meetings, Qaths,and Promifes ? 
‘Mind that Madam.—•- £to Elvira. 

J>. Anton, If thou perfift in this, I once more will defy thee, her very 
name’s 
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flamed a dHeafe to m«, tblnk^ft thou I ever can forget the Inhumane Stab 
was. given me in the dark f 

*D,Ftrn, Intangic not your lelf in your own wcb, to my knowledge 
fh'e never hurt ye Sir. 

D. Anto. She never hurt me, and to your knowledge, who was it then ? 
D. Ftrn. 'Twas I. 
*D. jGar. Thefeare wondersyand ftili more intricate, 
D, Antort^ Yott^l did-you do it, were you the larking that fur- 

piisM me, at fuch a bafe advantage, aqd dare you own it too { this is an 
Impudence beyond examj^le, no naan that wccrs a Sword-—• 

D. Fern. Sir you may talk, bac never be i'th righc^’tiii you have heard 
mffout—• I did it/tistiucj but ignarantly. 

D, Anton Iguorantly. 
X>, Fern. Your Ear a litile, and yoursmy Lord—- {_thtyvf]iifptr, 
Leon. IntrothI am forry that this difeovery of . mine lights fo 

heavy upon you, but you roufl: have.patience,.’cis the efFedt ot your own 
ill fortune, my tongue was^only an Inilrument -—• 

D, Ari. Ah Curie of your inftrument’lis a very u imuMcaLonc to mi? 
rmefure,— but hark ihee, come hither, I know that thou art a fel¬ 
low of a ftrong tough Confcicnce \ Do but Swear all back again, play 
but an dates or Bedloe for me, and do it heartily as they did, and I'le give 
thee five hundred Duckets upon my honour. 

Diego. And doll hear friend, do but Swear me to be Son to any thing 
but the Bears or that Witch there, s^ad l ie uiakeic up a thouland. 

Leon. ’Tis a great Ellate to lofevfo, that’s the very truth on’t 
Signior. 

D. A great Eftate, why thirty thoufand Dollars a year maa *, 
a Mafs, a Mafs of Money, ah well fare little i’faith. there for 
half fuch afum I could have pickt up three or four pretty LadSjfelLws 
ofSpirit and Mettle that Ihoolu have Swore a Giow a Capon ^ a Pig a 
Dog ^ aHoife a Camel y black, White ^ EouLFair •, Day Night j the 
Sun, thcMcon, andall ihe Scars to be farthing Candles at eighteen in 
tiie Pound I, ratlicr then fjch a Caule as mine lhou!d have been loft,when 
there WuS riionry to be got* , 

Zjeon. There’s many a Lawyer wou’d bawLfoundly fork Sigvhr -Tand 
for your part my noble Diegoy faith ’tis a little fcandalous to have the 
Bears claim a part in your family*, you had better have been of the 
Huntfmans fide, and^kinto a Dog by-the fathers fide, then one oL 
thofe*, hah~ , 

Diego. Ay, but ifitmuft be a Dog, Ie.it bc.a Shock, or fome pretty- 
Lap-Dogthat vyaslitter’d upon aCulhion ill,a Ladies Cloftt, crib, I 

. would fain be got by as Gentile a Puppy as I could. 
Leon. Hah, hah-, well, have patience Gen! Icmen, for to tell ye the 

truth I can do nothing but by advice ^ /muft have Don Ferm nds content 
c.’re/can do any thing. 

Diego* 



(^1) 
Di(£/t, ’Tis likely we fliould have his confcnt *, Well, fince it muft he 

fa’cis but hanging at laft and there’s an end on’t. - £ Exit, 
D. AritU. There’s no dealing with theft Rogues when the know a 

man has need of’em : welll (hall fee the ftarve for this that’s my com¬ 
fort ; I never knew a Rogue that turn’d honeft but did. 

D. Anton. Then you know nothing of the bufinefs ? 
Lama. Nothing Heaven knows, but wonder’d when Ifaw yc, and 

in the midfl: of tny Diftradting fears you lying all bloody on one fide, 
and my Mother calling out for Lights on the other, I thought of nothing 
el ft but it was file had done it, and I was to be the next to be fo us’d; 

^ whereupon fo ftrong a fear Seiz’d over all my Spirits that I fled from 
* her houft: The remaining ftoryof my life ray Brother can inform ye. 

D. Fern. Which has been Strange but not diftionourable. 
En^en. Come co my Arms oh ray hearts Second Jewell, and let me 

Smother with Eager killes,! have been too fevere but this lhall mend all. . 
Elvira. I have been Charm’d with fo much Admiration, it half has 

made me fpeechlefs/ but Madam, know l am at laft referv’d to do you 
trueft Juftice, yonr Story and paft Love I have heard from ycur kinswo¬ 
man here, and therefore do before all this Company Surrender to you all 
the right and intereft 1 have in this Gentleman: for ftoner fhall the Sun 
forget his Courfe, or the Gay Goddefsof thb nignt her Rule, then I con- 
fent to marry with Antonio. 

D. tAnton. Now are my Joys, at full, and 1 more happy then all the 
World belides,this e’re could makemeioh give me pardon thou wrong’d 
Innocence,oand cake to thy bofom once more a Repenting Creature, that 
muftbe worfethen damra’d if thou refufe him-r Fatherj Uncle, every 
one 1 beftcch ye pleade for me,—and thou moft Generous of men, dear 
Brother, forgive my idle paffion, and from \jo Fernand Embracing 
henceforth live in my heart my Second belt of Friends* 

D. Fern. *Tis all I wifh for, and am yours for ever, which to Con¬ 
firm, once more receive this hand* Lpves his Sifters, 

D. %Anton, Not to be taken from me, but by Death. f Kijfes it. 
Lama, Amen, I befeech Heaven!, 
*D.Gar. For my part, I am weU enough pleas’d, fince ponArieffa 

Eftate there can make her the fame fortune. 
V. Fern. Which he’l conftnt to l ie warrant ye ^ come Unkle, cheer 

up, you lhall not want an Fftate whilft 1 live. 
D. ArieH. Pox of that Banditti KKtgvts., would he had been bang’d 

Seaven years ago: But heark ye Gentlemen, d’ye think a man can’t finde 
a flaw in this bufinefs ? Is there noftaw< to be found think ye ? I would 
be loth but to have Juftice done however. 

V.Fern. No no, Dear Uncle there are no flaws to be found, I af- 
fura ye. 

D. Gar. No flaws no flaws. 
D. AritB. No, why then allow Me but a Bottle of Sack everyday, 

and 



and a Toft, and a Place at the Upper-Eud of the Tabic, and take my 
Eftate a-Gods-Kame; But a Plague of That Rotten Banditti^ that 
I fay ftilL 

Enter Corigidore. 

Corigi. Don Fernand^ I am fent from the Judges to tell ye that his 
Majefty having heard your Story, and read your humble Suit, has in 
favour of you granted a Reprieve to Leon, and alfo has mittigated 
the reft of the Offenders Sentences, who now, inftead of hanging, are 
only to be Whipt, and Baniflit, and if you**! take the pains to look 
out, you’I fee ’em coming along. 

D. Diego^ Frifeo, and the reft, I warrant, ’twill be worth 
feeing—— lookout. 

Enter in feveral Pofiures flript, Diego, Megaera, Rufino 
and Frifeo, after aU gravely bowing to the People 

onbothJideSf being H^hipt along ^ the Of- 
ficers^ paJS over the Stage. 

Omnes, Ha, ha, ha.—— 
D. Fern. The King has only taught me by this Gracious Condcfcc- 

tion to know how much 1 am indebted to him. 
*D. Car. Captain, I am glad, and Congratulate your fortune, which 

would have a great additionjifthis tweet Lady had the will to Grace ye> 
D. Fern. When I am worthy to delerve her favoar I fhall have hopes. 
Elvira. Sir, I was never yet a foe to Merit, and you have rcafon to 

•hopeas much as any man. 
D* Anton. The Fortunate Misfortue now is prov’d, and I the Caufe 

of all thefe various Chances, have reafbn to admire and blefs my Stars. 
Conqueft of Towns which Kings by bribery have, 
Are nobler won in Storming by the Brave; 
And as through dangers, greateft Fame we meet. 
So Love through moft Msfortunes proves moftfweet. 

# 

The End of the Lafl ACT. 

Epilogue; 



EPILOGUE. 
"‘Spbiccii'by Frifcb, Juft return’d from 
WHifping^that lately has Mcnflom'd heen 

To lure the Rehelh^oHii^ gives me the Spleen 5 
/ grumblej and my Genius falls to IVatk^t 

*ToScan hpvp many kerer deferve'the Je}k^\ 
Fnjl, to Rtfi II therfi^ on the Marriage bltf^ 
That vajl Incomprehcnjive happimf. 
He that is to a Modeft Beauty Tak^d 

^Chafll fair^ and tko' ill us'd^-^ yet not provoked. 
And with a Tumbling Whore is taken Nappingj 

. JDeferves a Flanging fom White--Hall to Wiping 
As for the Wits ^tho* Guilty of the Same j 
Out of RtJfeBy I not fo far C ondemn: 
Twiqe up and down the Mad fhall ferve for^ them. 
For they alas\ may get a Cough with Heating.^ 
The Hummums in- a Mtftth can^t cure with Sweeting/^ 
Whore that £rows vain by Cully's fond deboachf 
Should never Scape^ altho^, Jhe kfpt he^ Coach ) 
The v.ry Coachman fhould turn back npoft 

' Remembring how he took her in the Manner, 
And lajh no more his Mares but Jerkjh.r honour, 
’As for poor Jade that home on foot does Limp^ 
Ftckingup here a Prentice^ there-a^ Pimp ’, : \ 
WhenWirtter come s'twiU be. fne Beating Hemp f 
tHn Exercife that's PhiJicalhioeyknoWi . 
And nothing better tokfep Pulces low^ . 

f tipat in Che2p(idp:^ for aSaint does-P^f, 
Xct turns a very feind at Charing-Crpf) 
That shams his Neighbours with a,Zealous Life^ 
Tet Games, Drink^s, keeps his Whore i and beats his Wife: 
Againfi that PriggJ?ve kd the MedefiXbtest 
That RafcadJhould be Lajh'd as farr 4V Oats. 
Nor Jhould p^ain Critticks (fsUthfScape PsdsUqtie Shume 
'But Jirjl be taught to Judge, e'rethey condemn, 
'Tis to she Stage they even their Genius owe 
For CollegerRules ttere ihude their Wit o'r.eflow 
Dunces come back, su Genuine as they go* 
Oh that each'AiomuSy that S^ts^herj to. Judge, 
The ursemmon Labour of^ this Scrihbli^ Drudge 
To do Hs Common JuJlice Jhould be bound. 
To he well laJh^d, or mend thffaUlts'he found. 
Then if when failing, he like mPf.were warm d, 

zM^rd ! hew this hopefud Age weuldbe reform'd.: 

FINIS. 
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